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Election of Gen. D~ight D. Eisenhower as President of the
United States by an overwhelming majority of the greatest number
of Americans who ever took part in a national poll marked the
ebb of the great political tide that swept the Democratic Party
into power in 19~2.

Looking backward after twenty years at the campaign which
, swept Mr. Roosevelt, into office i~ 1932, it i~ pr~tty p~ai~ t~at his

victory then was the result of Widespread dlssatlsfactlon with the
state of the couatry. Probably there was vcry' little that Mr.
Roose"elt' could have done to have lost that election, or nothing
much that Mr. t.Hoover could have done toward winning it.

Similarly, the vote that has swept Gen. Eisenhower into office
reflected the deep-running sweep of the tide against the Fair
Deal type of Government which the Truman administration has
given the country. The campaign that is now ended brought
forth many arguments pro and can about policies which have
been followed by the Democrats and those which the Republicans
would follow if elected. Post-mortems will debate the relative
effect of Korea, Communism, corruption, Taft-Hartley, and tide-
lands oil on the final vote. They will discuss the appeal of Eisen-
hower the' plain man versus Stevenson the philosopher, the in-
fluenccl of television in determining the way voters reacted to the
candidrtres, and many other considerations.

These individual factors have been important, of course, in
influencing individual voters. And in the aggregate, they have
formed the basis upon which the huge Eisenhower plurality was
built.

But it seems to us that the one basic fact which stands out
above aU others is that Eisenhower has- Deen swept into office by
a tide of sentiment which has been growing sinCe the Roosevelt
Administration reached the peak of its popularity in 1936.

That year also marked the beginning of the ebb, for in each
succeeding Presidential,,",-l~etion ,'-ere h·.ve been fewer voters whJ,·
turned out for the New Deal-Fair Deal program. Whether o~ not
Mr. Dewey could have won in 1948 if he had waged a more
aggre~sive campaign is a 'subject that will be debated by historians
for many years.

It has been plain for many months that there has been a great
political ferment throughout the United States; more fundamental
and far-reaching than anything the country has seen since 1932.
Whether it was widespread enough to cast the Democratic Party
our of power, however, was something that could not be predicted
unth millions of Americans went to the polls last Tuesday. ;

Now tbat the vote is in, it is evident that the great majority
of American voters had become dissatisfied with the way their
Government was being run, and that they ~anted a change. Gen.
Eisenhower's victory is at once evidence that the policies he stands
for have carried him into the highest office in the power of the
Americans to bestow, and a challenge to so direct his Administra-
tion that it wiII justify the high hnpes of those who have elected
him. That Gen. Eisenhower is fully aware of the great problems
that will ronfront him during the next four years wassindicated by
his statement before the votes had been tallied that the canwaign
"has irrevocably removed complacency from Government" and
thar

l
"win, lose or draw, the main job aht),ad is to try to produce a

better America for the coming years."

All Americans, whether Republicans or Democrats, should
join in wishing him every success in undertaking to cope with the
many problems that he will face.

What Will Happen Under An
Eisenhower Administration?

Northville, Michigan, Thursday, November 6, 1952

American Legionnaires look over the location of their Veterans Memorial Plot in Rural Hill
Cemetery. to which proceeds of their Armistice Day Breakfast Nov. 1':1 wlU go. Left to right are
the :c.egion's Junior Vice-Commander. Ray Westphal, Commander Con Springer, Village Com·
missioner Claude Ely and Legionnaire Charles Schoultz. Behind them is a portrdit of Lloyd H.
Green. from whom the post name is derived.

Dinner Will M~rk Breakfast Profits Slal:ed
Education Week for Veterans'~i~Memorial

As- part of the program of Na-I
,tional Education Week, the an-
nual Community, School and
Church mght Will be observed
Sunday evemng, Nov. 9, at the
FIrst Presbyterian .Church house.

Proceeds from the annual
Armistice Day breakfast, Nov. 11,
will go toward a permanent me-
morial for veterans in Northville.

The breakfast is held every
year by the Lloyd H. Green Post
147 of the American Legion, and
features pancakes, sausage and
coffee served from 5:30 a.m. un-
til Villagers stop coming. It's
held at the Veteran's Memorial
Hall at the corner of Dunlap and
Center streets. There is no flat
charge. Worth of the breakfast
IS left up to the customers, who

donate as they pleasf'.
The profits of the breakfast

will go toward supportmg the
new Veterans Memonal Plot in
the south end of Rural Hill Ce-
metery, a permanant resting
pl:lce for all veterans who will be
buried there.

The plot Isn't finished yet. It
has been leveled and filled In and
prepared for grass m the spring
and the erection of a flagpole and
a permanent marker some day,
when funds become available.

The plot is approximately a
hundred by, two hundred feet. It
was given by the Village a few
months ago after a lot of research
and hard work by CommiSSIOners
Claude Ely and A. Malcolm Al-
len. The original idea was con-
ceived by Mr. EIy and Legion-
naire <Charles Schoultz some time
ago.

Mr. Allen, Who is also the Ru-
ral Hill Cemetery Association su-
perintendent, has overseen plan-
nmg, arranging for flU dirt--52
loads of it-:>nd leveling.

Top soil will be added, and
crushed stone walks will criss-
cross the plot and it's expected to
be a beautl'ful place when it's
done.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
are working with the Legion on
the plot, said Legion Commander
Con Sprmger.

"We're hoping for a good turn-
out at the breakfast," Mr. Sprmg-
er said.

"The breakfast is a tradition
with the Legion, even though we
often dop't make any money.
We'd like to realize a profit this
year so we can add it to pro-
ceeds from our feather party and
other projects and accumulate
enough funds to keep gomg on
the Veterans' Plot."

Rotarians Sponsor
Hallowe' en Party
at State Hospital

The inmates at the NorthVIlle
State Hospital on Seven Mile Rd.
had a good Hallowe'en party last
Thursday night.

They gathered in the big cafe-
tena of the hospital In masks and
costumes and played games for
a whIle before dancing and re-
freshments

The party was the result of co-
operation between the NorthvlIle
Rotal·y. Club and Dr. Phlltp
Blown, medical supervisor at the
hospital and a member of the
club.

The club furnished masks,
noisemakels, candy and other re-
freshments for the party. The
hospital furnished cider and ap-
ples.

Most enjoyable part of the par-
ty, however, was the music play-
ed by a three-piece band which
has become familiar to villagcrs
-the western style music of Jim
Hollis, Robert Wllson and Glenn
Schoutz. The boys were asked
by Harry B. Smith to plaY-WIth-
out pay-and they said they'd be
happy to help.

Easier Removal of
Snow Considered

Record 82.5 % Vote Cast
'.

In Northville Township
In the largest turnout of voters in its history, North-

ville Township stayed Republican by a margin of slightly
less than 2 to 1 in the general election Tuesday. The 2,651
voters who went to the polls in two precincts represented
82.5 percent of the total on the registration list of 3,212.

Novi Township in Oakland County, also Republican
by about the same margin, broke voting records there ,when
1,690 of the approximately 2,300 registered voters cast
ballots. Clerk Earl Banks said that about 600 more votes
were cast than ever before.

--0 At press time, totals on the
thlee proposals on the referen-
dum ballot were not available,
but the national and state totals
for Northville Township were:

Military Funeral
Saturday for
Cpl. Richard Arndt

A mIlItary funeral Will· be held
for Cpl. Richard W. Arndt at the
Casterline Funeral Home on Sat-
urday, Nov. 8, at 2 p.m.

Cpl. Arndt, 20, the SOh of Mrs.
Elizabeth Elwell of !!.orthville,

CPL. RICHARD W. ARNDT

was killed in action Aug. 13 in
Korea while serving With the
First Marine DIvision.

He had been buried at White
Chapel Memorial Cemetery in
K~rea before his body was sent
here under escort by M/Sgt. Wil-
liam Hobl>, of the Marine Corps.

The funeral service will be
read by the Rev. E. E. Rossow,
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and a military ceremony
will be.s0nducted by a squad from
the Lloyd H. Green Post 147 of
the American Legion. A Marine
detachment from Grosse Ile, Mich.
is also expected.

cpt Arndt had lived in Wayne
and was graduated by the high
school there in 1950. He was act-
ive in all sports and was a mem-
ber of the American Legion base-
baH team.

Survivors, besides hiS mother,
are two sisters: Mrs. Doris Hyde,
of Garden City, and Mrs. Mary
Jane Davis, of Ypsilanti.

PRESIDENT
DWight D. Eisenhower (R) 1,854
Adlai E. Stevenson (Dem) . 757

STATE
Governor:
FI ed M. Alger (R) 1,694
G. Mennen Wllhan1S (Dem) . 943
Lt. Governor:
Clarence A. Reid (R) 1,723
John W. ,Connolly (Dem) .. 849
Secretary of State:
Owen J. Cleary (R) . '" .1,746
Robert S. McAllister 823
Attorney General:
Frank G. Millard (R) 1,75Z
John T. Damm (Dem) 814-
Sfafe Treasurer:
D. Hale Brake (R) 1,738
William L. Johnson (Dem) . 825
Auditor General:
John B. Martin, Jr. (R) 1,759
Robert J. Baker (Dem) 802

_ CONGRESSIONAL
U. S. Senator (full term):
Charles E. Potter (R) 1,716
Blair Moody (Dem) 899
U. S. Senator {vacancy}:
Charles E. Potter 1,696
Blair Moody 868
Representative:
Charles G. Oakman (R) ... 1,720
Martha W. Griffiths (Dem) . 851
State Senator:
Albert A. Williams (R) '" .1,731
Allen H. Blondy (Dem) .... 819
Representative in Legislature:
Leonard E. Wood (R) 1,729
Raymond T. Doherty (Dem) 821

COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney:
James N. McNally (R) '" .1,701
Gerald K. O'Brien (Dem) .. 874
Sheriff:
Edward Behrendt (R) ..... 1,725
Andrew C. Bllird (Dem).... 858
County Clerk:
Thomas H. Cotter (R) '" .1,6~9
Edgar M. Branigm (Dem) .. 81l!l
County Treasurer:
William A. Lau (R) 1,(134
Harold E. Stoll (Dem) 938
Register of Deeds:
Bernard W. Nagel (R) .. , .1,658
Bernard J. Youngblood (D) 911
County. Auditor:
Archie Leadbetter (R) '" .1,762
Arthur A. Sumeracki (Dem) 805
Drain Commissioner:
James McNamara (R) " •. 1,724
Chrtstopher J. Mulle (Dem) 839
Coroners:
Lloyd K. Babcock (R) 1,742
Albert L. French (R) .. , 1,719
Edmund J. ~nobloch (Dem) 813
Samuel B. Milton (Oem)... 80S
JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT
Clark J. Adams 1,181
Charles H. King 691
Morton A. Eden 193

JUDGE OF PROBATE
(full term)

George Edwards 1,37~
Joseph A. Murphy 1,321
William J. Cody 1,063
Josep'h E. Maher 881
C. W. Healy 576
Thomas A. Jacques 484

(Continued on Back Page)

DR. ROSS MILLER
Sponsored alternately each

year by the Methodist and Pres-
bytenan churches, the program
and entertaming this year are
under the direction of the Board
of Deacons and the Couples Club
of the Presbyterian Church

j Guest speaker will be Dr. Ross
MIller, Dean of the Chapel at

IAlma College, Alma, Mich. Dr. Representatives of the Busi-

IMiller is the head of the depart- ness and Professional Woman's
ment of Religion and an mstruc- Club, the Mothers' Club,. the
tor in the department of psy- Presbyterian Women's Union and

What win happen to business-!> chology. He holds a Ph.D. de- Lloyd H. Green Post 147 of the
and Government, now that Gen. . . . gree from the University of Edin- ~American Legiol1 met Thursday
Dwight D. Eisenhower has been dlrectl.on of change Will be con- borough, Scotland and formerly, mght to organize the drive for
elected President by an over- servatlve( at least as c?mpared taught at Wittenberg College, blood donations when the Blood-

h I· "t ? With the New Deal-Fall' Deal.w e mmg maJorl y. R bI' l'll t Splingfield, Ohio. mobile visits NorthVille again
These questions will be upper- epu Ican:-u e WI not-canno A feIlowship supper will be Dec. 5~

most in the minds' of millions of -d~scend hke a hurricane up- held at 6:30 p.m. for the teach- Other organizations will be
Americans who have become ac- rootmg pr~sent-day Fede.ral pr?- ers and members of the commun- called on to participate in the
customed over the past 20 years gram.s, but 1t can breathe mto thiS ity. The hosts will bring the campaign, said Charles R. .car-
to planning their lives under a beelllve of bureaucracy a new ap- various passing dishes and the rington.
New Deal-Fair Deal Govern· .proach to ~he ~ole .of Gover~ment table service for the members of The Bloodmobile w1ll be sta-
ment. On the day before the In the Citizen s life and m the the elementary and high school tioned at the FIrst Presbyterian
election the Wall Street Journal, ec?nomy. faculties. Church House for the December
whIch generally reflects a rather T~at appro~ch would be char- Following the dinner, Eural visit, rather than at the Methodist
conservative businessman's view- ac.tenzed by distrust of m':lch de- Clark, president of the board of Church house as in the past. An annual treat is in store for
point, attempted to analyze the tailed Gove!nment regulatIOn and 1 education, will greet the group Houl's will be 2 to 8 p.m. the Villagers in the form of the
outlook under an Eisenhower Ad- by less rehance on Gov_emment and RusseIl H. Amerman, school Mr. Carrington emphasized that turkey dinner given tonight by
ministration for its readers. It to ~o, at the dr.op of .a burea~-I superintendent, will introduce the supply of blood at the local the St. Paul's Lutheran Chureh in
predicted: crat f_hat, anyt~lI~g pnvate bus1- the teachers. Pastors of the bank is still a dangerously low the Parish Hall. The 'family style

"An upheaval in personnel, a ness seems unwl1hng to do. Northville churches will be in- seven pints, and noted the high meal will be served from 5:00 to
revolution in attitude, a~dlDg up The AUack on Inflation vlted to participate in the pro- casuaty list last month in ,.the 8:00 p.m,
to one sure thing: Uncertainty." "M h f th t il d gram. Korean War, the highest in many Although a limited amount of

This, for some time to come, uc 0 e urmo an months. tickets will be sold at the door,
will describe the Government doubt would result from a con- Mothers' Club Plana "We're going to need a lot of patrons are urged to get them b~-
with. Eisenhower as President, certed ~ttack on the problems. of Business SellSion Mon. donors this time," he said, "even forehand from Mrs. Norman Witt,
the Journal said. "And, to the exp~dmg Go,:,ernment and ~n- more than before. We can prob- phone 844-R or Mrs. Fred Heidt,
extent that Government infIu- ~laho? An Eisenhower Admm- Members of the Northville Mo- ably depend on many of the po- Jr. of Plyniouth.
ences the economy, there will be Istra~IO~, moreover,. woul~ be thers' Club will meet Monday, pIe who show up time after time, Mrs. Roy VanAtta has charge
uncertainty in business too," it heavI~y po~ulated With busl!'ess- Nov. 10 at 8:30 p.m. at the home but we need new volunteers." of the dining l'OOmagain this year
said. The article adds: men, Its athtude.towards busmess of Mrs. Charles Ely, 247 West St. AnYone wishing to donate assisted .by Mrs. Vern Newton.

"If that sounds like a somewha' more sy~pathetlc than ha~ been for their regular business session. blood Dec. 5 should telephone Mrs. O. B. Butler, Mrs. Julius
ominous outlook, the businessman the case 111 recent years. Fmally, Co-hostesses for the affair will Northville 284 between 8 a.m. and Feo]e and Mrs. Victor Miller are
(and the individual taxpayer as the effects would come' gradually be Mrs. Robert Lyke and Mrs. 5:30 p.m. and make an appoint- coollerating on the kitchen COrn-
well) can take comfort that the I (Continued on Back Page) IRichard Ambler. ment. minee.

Northville's village commis-l t
-------------------·-----------------Isioners took a look toward the ~

snow season at their meeting ,
Monday night and wondered If II
anything could be done to ease .
the lot of Streets Superintendent I
ffe"ll~~n Hartner, Jr. and his crew 1\ .

, J M. VIllage workelS.
Discussion centered principally Ii

around the possibility of getting I

VIllagers to park their cars in I
driveways or garages rather than
at curbs ides so that snow removal
could be facilitated.

CommiSSIOners Claude Ely and
John Stubenvoll turned to Mr.
Hartner for his opmion of how
much difficulty is actually in-
volved when the snow flies. The
superintendent pointed out that
his crews get out early in the
morning to clear the streets when
snow faIls, but must work around
parked cars, often forcmg even
mOre snow close to the wheels of
cars as the scrapers go around.

''The real difficulty', he said,
"is that this snow melts and
freezes again, leaving a hard rag-
ged surface, that is very hard on
viIIage equipment when an at-
tempt is made to scrape it loose."

The commissioners agreed to
consider the problem and try to
come up with some answers at
their next meeting.

Ike, Alger, Potter
Win Student Vote

The Republicans won by a
landslide in a mock election held
Friday at Northville Hi g h
School.

A total of 530 seventh through
twelfth graders were registered
as eligible voters wlth a total of
451 votes cast at the election
which represented 86% of the
hIgh school enrollment.

Tabulators reported that 34
ballots were spoiled and 7'1..%
were incorrectly marked, which,
of course, had to be discarded in
keeping with national. regula-
tions.

Gen. Eisenhower led the voting
with 302 votes to 112 for Steven-
son and Fred N. Alger defeated
Gov. Wlliiams 246 to 157. Two
votes were cast for the Socialist
Worker Party and the Prohibi-
tion Party received one vote
which indicates some individua-
lism.

The realistic election which
was carried out by the efforts of
Mr. Mollemals American Govern-
ment .class was des!gned to fam-
iliarize students with the basic
voting procedures. Eligible vot-
ers were registered through
homerooms, were checked accord-
ing to at~ndance books and de-
posited their ballots in a locked
box, all very legal. .

.Gen. Eisenhower, Fred M. Al-
ger arid Senator Potter were the
winnel;'S Wednesday according, to
election results' by the fourth,
fifth and sixth graders who just
wouldn't be outdone by a high
school election.

Village Schools Plan
Open House Nov. 13

Woman's Club to
Hear D~,Merker

The Nprthville Woman's Club
will meet in the Village Library
Friday, Nov. 7 to hear Dr. Harvey
M. Merker of Parke, Davis &
Co. speak on "The Romance of
Medicine." Dr. Merker is a con-
sultant on chemieal and pharma-
ceutical manufacturing methods
and a widely known lecturer on
medical progress in recent years.

He is president of the Detroit.
Institute of Cancer Research .

O.E.S. to Conduct
Public Installation

Orient Chapter No. 77 will hold
a public installation of officers on
Friday, Nov. 7 at eight o'clock
at the Northville Masonic Tem-
ple.

Villagers are cordially invited
to view the impressive ceremony
which will install Mrs. Marie Sha-
mee as Worthy Matron and Earl
Gray as Worthy Patron.

Urgent Need of
Brood Donors Cited

Lutherans to Serve
Turkey Dinner

. \

Plans are near completion for
an open house to be held Thurs-
day, Nov. 13 in the Northvi1ll!
Schools according to the joint
anouncement made by WIllard
Renard, .committee chaIrman and
Marshall Huff, president of the
Northville Parent-Teachers Assc-
dation.

The open house is held annual-
ly in conjunchon with National
Education Week. The grade
school and high school will be
opened to the public from 7:30
until 9:00 p.m. Parents of stu-
dents are urged to come and
meet the teachers and acquaint
themselves with the schools'
available facilities.

The kindergarten mothers will
serve refreshments at the social
hour set for 9:00 p.m. in the
Grade School lunch room.

Garden Club Will
Meet Monday

The Northville Branch, Michi-
gan Division of the National Wo-
man's Farm and Garden Club
will meet Monday, Nov. 10, with
Mrs. M. L. Hoysrlldt, 42680 Wa-
terford. Rd., at 1 p.m.

Mrs. J. G. Clemmons wp,l give
a book review on "The Old Oak-
en Bucket," written by Bellamy
Partridge, at the meeting.
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Rolling Down
The River

by the PETZ BROS.

Fellow we know, brought his
Studebaker in for a bIt of win-
ter lubrication and motor
tune-up the other day. D1d a
bit of complaining too. Stated
that he had listened to poli-
ticians all durmg the campaIgn
tell him and others, that the
people would select, that theirs
was the wisdom, that in the
final analysis the people were
the ones to trust. Almost fell
for the statement, too, he says,
Wltil he remembered that the
supermarkets of the area had
no charge accoWlts.

-e-
Now with us it's different.

We trust you so much that
we're almost letting you set
the price on your trade. in. At
least the prices we're allowing
these fall days, have every
ear-mark of being sl;ghtly
fantastic. We're celebrating
Studebaker's Centennial, you
know, and what's an extra
hundred or two. Why not com-
bine pleasure with the feel-
ing that you took advantage
of us; come in and look over
our fine stock of new, beauli-
ful Studebakers and wben'
we're not looking get a bit
of extra money for your
trade-in. You'll be buying Am-
erica's finest motor car with
more power, comfort, economy
than you thought possible.

-e-
Out of lIstenll)g here and

there we fmalIy heard a story
that was new to us at least.
Fellow told it over Livoma way
the other night Two of the
lads, shghtly under the influ-
ence of mtoxlcatmg beverages
of vanous sorts, were walkmg
along a railroad track. "I'm
getting tired of climbmg these
stairs", saId one, "beSIdes the
steps are uneven." ,

''That doesn't bother me a
bit," replied the second, "1t'S
these doggone low hand-rails
that are getting me down."-.-

With this variable fali wea-
ther, we sincerely hope that
your car is prepared to take
any sort of climate the wea·
ther man decides to toss your
way. If you haven't we sug-
gest that you get the car over
this direction most rapidly.
We'd hate to have to come
around some cold morning to
help you get the car star fed.
Besides we doubt whether
you'd have any hot coffee
available. See you soon,

-e-
That's that, but our bachelor

friend was laughing a bit over
a news item that stated wo-
men got sixty per cent of the
divorces. "Not only that," said
a recent ex-husband, sitting
nearby. "they get 100 per cent
of the alimony." ..

Yours,

BILL and WILL PETZ.

PETZ BROS.
Sale. and Service

200 Plymouth Avenue
Phone Northville 666

• Mrs. Luther Rix
The Sunshine Club will meet and walked in fr~)nt of the Novi

at the home of Mrs. Dan Linder Convalescent iHome for the pa-
on Eleven Mile Rd. next Wednes- tients' enjoyment.
day, No,,:. 12. Pot ~uck ~inner at· Charles -Perry of Whipple St.
noo~. Brmg -a passm~ dISh, table was pleasantly surprised last
serVIce and something f()r the week to receive a letter from the
market basket. National Blue Star Mothers con-

The Novi Chapter of the Blue vention' at Long Beach, Calif., in-
Stal' Mothers are having their forming him that he had won the
bazaar and luncheon in the base- enclosed $75 bond as first prize
ment of the Novi Methodist in the lucky number contest.
Church this week on Friday, Nov. The Novi Fire Department has
7. The Mothers will start serving been called out repeatedly dur-
the luncbeon. at .11:30. The No- the past week to squelch grass
vember meetI.ng IS scheduled for fires at Beck and Grand River
Monday evemng, Nov. 10 at the and Nine Mile Rd.
home of .Mrs. Joe Gardella on Open house will be held at the
Twelve Mile Rd. N . S h 1 nr d d .OV1 coone nes ay evenmg,

Mrs. Clyde Johnston .was host- Nov. 12. The seventh grade have
ess at the WCTU meetm~ at her a rock collection which will qe
home on West Grand RIver on on exhihition during the evening
Wednesday ~fternoon of this Bonnie and Duke B IIi .week e nger

; . were hosts at a Halloween party
Pic. Lester Ward, who IS sta- for 32 of their sixth and seventh

tioned at Camp Atterbury, Ind., grade classmates. Prizes were
spent the week end with his wife awarded and refreshments rOWld-
and children in P]~outh. ed out the evening's entertain-

Allen Burton, who has been ment.
stationed in Germany for the past The Intednediate Novi GirL
several months, expects to have Girl Scouts held their regular
his discharge in two weeks and meeting Oct. 29 at the Novi
will then be at home with his School. Work was started on a
family. new project for the bazaar plan-

Mrs. William Hansor was able ned f;>r pec. 6. Treats of donuts
to return to her home again last and CIder were donated by lead- ROBERT S. VAN ATTA, C.S.
Wednesday afternoon -after having ers, Mrs. Florence Hayes and Mrs.
a major operation at Grace Hos- L. H~rrawood for the Halloween
pita!. meetmg.

Mrs. Gerald Race is spending a No.vi Brownie Troop 3 had a
couple of davs this week at Harp- haynde. at the home of Mrs. Mary
er Hospital for X-rays. Guntzv1ller W~dnesday, Oct. 29.

Mrs. Howard Greer and Mrs. Donuts an~ CIder were. served.
Russel Race visited Miss Sarg-ent Transp~rtah~n was furmshed by
at the Malcolm Palmer Convales- Mrs. Allc~ Ritter, Mrs. B. Mc.Col-
cent Home on Thirteen Mile Rd. lum and Mrs. !Mary Guntzvlller.
and Miss McEnany at the Grey- The Scout committee leaders
burg Convalescent Home in Wix- and committee women met for
om one day this week. their regular monthly meeting at

Please turn in the names' and the Novi School Nov. 3 at 8:30
addresses of the men and women p.m. Plans were made for the
ill' the service in Novi Towmhip bazaar. Refreshments were serv-
as SOon as possible to the Blue ed by Mrs. Alyce Clemmens and
Star (Mothers. Call Mrs. R. E. Mrs. Dorothy Scheunemann.
Ward or Mrs. Paul Ginste or any
other Blue Star Mother before *Try The Want Ads
Nov. 15.

Linda, Donna. Gloria and AI- ~#'# ."",,.,.,,.,,.,,, ",,..,,,,,,;;-,,.#,.,.,,,,,,
bert Noland, from the Walled
Lake School, are now enrolled at
the Novi School.

iMr. Al Porritt, Mr. James Fris-
bie and Mr. Harry Watson spon-
sored a Halloween party for the I
Novi children last Thursday eve-
ning at Porritt's Drive Inn on
East Grand River. There were
about 150'children present. Those
winning the costume prizes were
Greg' Larson, Richard Ritter, La-
na Whistle and Linda Cook.

Week end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. David O'Leary
were the former's relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Williams
and SOJl<,Donald, of Lake City;
Mr. and Mrs. Olier Long of Mer-
ritt and Mrs. Lee Largent of Ca-
dl1lac. On Saturday Mr. O'Leary
was honored at a birthday din-
ner with his relativp<; present,
also JV[r. and Mrs. Luther Rix of
First S1.

The total amount collected on
the magazine sales was $722.60
Russell Taylor being high sales-
man with $131.00 sales, while the

opposing teams highest salesman #o######## __ ###~#_###_#~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~was Denny Snow who totaled '
History is often written by wea-\ $49 50 in sales. Approximately !!IIIll!!lIlflil~

ther. The Spanish Armada was $190.00was the sum cleared which
destroyed by a storm. And had it is available to purchase some-
not rained on the night of June 17, thing for the school.
1B15, the Battle of Waterloo All grades in school had Hal-
mIght have had a dIfferent out- loween parties Friay afternoon
come. . after which they formed a parade
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Simple Procedure of Giving Blood
Outlined for Benefit of New Donors
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News From Novi

Donating blood is a very simple

I
process.

Any old veteran who has shown
up at the mobIle Bloodmobile
headquarters ten, twenty and
thirty times since the bi~ drive
beg'an during World War 11 could
tell the novice donor how simple
the proce"s really is.

The Bloodmobile will be in
Northville for its third visit this
year on Dec. -5, probably at the
First Methodist Church house,
where it has been stationed in the
past.

by Paul Newton

Green·
Thumb:

Medical Information
After a short wait, a registered

nurse takes the donor's blood
pressure, temperature and other
essential medical informatIOn. A
small sample of blood is then

Killed Dog

To the person driving on 10800
7 Mile West, on Sunday night or
early morning: please be very
proud of his or her driving. They
kIlled a little blond dog. To them
it was nothing as they drove on
and didn't even remove it from
the road.
I wondel.' if it would have made

any difference if it had been a
child. I don't think so. That little
dog belonged to a boy who had
polio six years ago. That perhaps
don't mean anythjng to that per-
son either.

But I'd hke to have them see
the little boy going out to school
when he fOWld his little dog.

If they have a child or little dog
of their own perhaps they will
drive with a little more care from
now on.

Mrs. John Boring
10,BOOWest 7 Mile Rd.

Cover Roses Now
Roses can' be mOWlded with

dIrt now, and as soon as the
ground is frozen an inch it can be
covered with straw to prevent
the thawing and freezing that
usually occurs during winter wea-
ther. Oak leaves make an even
better covenng as they have a

23 tendency to curl and do not mat----------------------------1 down.
Evergreens should be kept very

wet now before freezing weather.
This helps to prevent the sun and Robert BenjamIn, 18, son of
wind burn which come from rapid Mrs. W Beniamin, of Salem, is
evaporatiC?n during winter .. completing his AF basic airmen
early spring thaws. indoctrination course at Lack-

Trunks of newly planted trees land Air Force Base, the "Gate-
may be wrapped with burlap, or way to the Air Force".
the paper which is sold for this Lackland, situate.d near San
purpose, to conserve moisture Antonio, is the world's largest air
and prevent sun scald (splitting force base, site of AIr Force basic
of the bark due to wa~m sun fol- training, for men and women,
lowed by heavy freezmg). Shad- Iheadquarters of the Human Re-
ing plants from winter sun is Isource Research Center and home
more important than protecting of AF's Officer candid'ate school.
them from cold. His basic training is preparing

Ihim for entrance into Air Force
Remove Leaves From Lawn technical training and for as-

Do not allow a heavy coating signment in specialized work. The
of leaves to remain on the lawn. course includes a scientific evalu-
Rake them mstead, and apply as aUon of his aptitude and inclina-

. a mulch under evergreens and in tion for following a particular
I spots where the soil is hard and vocation and career.
"I dry. In the spring they can be
" worked into the soil as humus.

N .... ·11 D 'c I Leaves not needed for mulchingorttivi e rug o. i should be added to the composti pile instead of burned, as so many
134 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 238 "persons do.. ! Since root activity m the soil

4o- ..__ ._._,_.- ..- ..-a-"-"-"-"-"-·-·-"-~-"-"-"--'i .'ontinues after the tops become
+'_"_'_"_" __ ~_"~_~N __ "_~~"_"_"_" __ "_+ dormant until the ground is froz-
! i en, fall is the best time for trans-
I ~ I!D_~--,_ I~I:~ · planting trees and shrubs, es-

\
' ~ O~, 7 it/&, , # "IIpecially if they are moved with a

- ----7 ball of soil around roots. Excep-
t ~ i tions to this rule are birch, beechI i and magnolia (tulip trees), which
I " are best transplanted in thei ! spring. Even this late, most other
" ! shrubs will transplant well ifI 1 they are kept watered and mulch-1 . ed with leaves and straw to pre-

1 ! vent the earliest freezing from
I 1 reaching the roots until Decem-
'j I ber.

f Bulbs May Be Planted Now
"II f Hardy bulbs also can be planted

I in November. They may flower a1 f little later in the spring and have ,

I " shorter stems but they will makeI up for that the following year.

I I There is plenty of time far tulips.
I I Also include some Dutch iris,• f whlCh may not make much of a
!I r showing in the garden but are

excellent for flower arrange-
She's usually a working gal who wants to cauy ments. Coming after the tulips,
her share of building the family's future. She, they lengthen the bulb season.

And if you have a protected cor-
truly, knows the time-saving value of Westing- ner that has a southern exposure,
house wasJters at the Laundromat. Clean clothes it is not too late to plant daffo-
are no longer a worry in an already hectic dils, crocus and snowdrops. They
schedule. will start your bulb season twoIweeks ear!ier next spring.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank Dr. Holcomb;

the staff at Sessions Hospital and
all my friends and relatives for
their kindness during my stay at
the hospital.

Betty Jean Heintz
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Christian Science
Lecturer to Speak

How the Wlderstanding of God's
spiritual laws may be applied in
daily living, will be the topic of
a Christian Science lecture to be
given on Thursday, Nov. 20, by
Robert S. VanAtta of Rochester,
N. ;y" it was annoWlced this week
by Eighth Church of Christ Sci-
entist, Detroit.

Mr. VanAtta, who is on tour as
a member of The Christian Sci-
ence Board of Lectureship, will

speak in Eighth Church auditori-
Um, 20011 Granq River Ave. at
Evergreen Rd., a( 8 p.m. The lec-
ture is open to the public without
charge. Mr. VanAtta's subject will
be "Christian Science: Wbat It Is
And Wbat It Does".

An engineer for a number of
years, Mr. VanAtta served in an
~mgineering capacity at one time
on the Panama Canal and on rail-
road construction in Bolivia. He
later was an aeronautical engineer
with the Army Air Corps. He has
been a student of Christian Sci-
ence smce 1913, is an experienced
public practitioner of Christian
Science healing, and has been a
Christian Science lecturer since
1946.

NOTICE
TO OUR NORTHVILLE AREA

CUSTOMERSf--.-I.- ..-.I-.r-- ..-I.-I-.I- .•-...-..-n_I_.._r_n_II_I ._
j T
i "Old", Worn-Out, Haggard After 351 i
i iI New Formula, Medically Proven .... i
f Helps You To Feel Younger i
I Many thousands are peppy

•
1 at 70. Try "pepping up" with

New ENER-TRITION Spher-
oids. ThIS medically-proven
formula goes nght to work
quickly to wake up your
SlUggIShorgans and gIve you
new pep and vigor.

A well-known ordamed
Mmlster has related his ex-
perience with ENER-TRI-
TION. He said that he felt so
rundown that his work
among his congregation came
to be a heavy burden. After
"trying about everything un-

Benjamin Training
at Air Force Base

Effective Immediately,
Consumers Power Co. Accounts

Be Paid At

C. HAROLD BLOOMdel' the sun" he said he found
the new strength he had long
sought in ENER-TRITION.
He expressed hIS deep grati-
tude for what ENER-TRI-
TION did for him

May I
Insurance Agency

108 WEST MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE

.CONSUM'ERS'POWER CO.MPA'N'y
, .

Don't go on draggmg
through lifel Get the bright
new energy this kind Nhms-
tel' dId from New ENER-TRI-
TION. ENER-TRITION IS
sold on a rock-bound guaran-
tee by Northville Drug Co.
iull 15-Day Supply, Only
$1.65 (add lOe for mail or-
:lers).
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STORE HOURS 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday 'm 9 p,m.

Agency for Greene's Cleaners of Ann Arbor,

featuring custom cleaning and the famous
Microclean process

With some wallboard, paint, flooring and NOWELS
easy-to-understand advice you can make your attic
a livable part of your house. As little as $5.00 a
month (no down payment) will pay for the materials
on our Budget Plan.

Home Improvements are an investment in more com-
fort and personal enjoyment. Plan them all econo-
mically at NOWELS.

CONSCIENTIOUS HELP WITH
ALL HOME IMPROVEMEN'(S

NOWELS
OW LUMBER & COAL CO.

UAVt.$'fHAJ com-,.. GMuNb! 1 PHONE 30 OR 1100
IN THE FALL AItE NICE • J BUILDERS' SUPPLIES HARDWARE
BUT WHIN' YOII .$TOP.- 630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.
THEY!RE _ S&.IC~ I.AS ter,t·" n_--:__ n n ...... n-If

,, . / ,

Jusl Tack On One Of Warp'.
Transp.arent Wmdow Mate-
nal •. Keep Out Cold, "md.
Rain, Snow!
Thi; porch was enclosed by
lhe owner and hl~ wife in
just t"o hours for olily 511 5(}
and I. easily converled back
to a screen porch m summer.
YGU can do the .ame with
one of Warp'. Top Quality
Window Materials
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Events of tbe Past in Northville
4-H Club Square Dances to Begin :: :: :; : : : :: 2 :

A serie:$ or round and square
dances will be sponsored during
the winter months by the Wayne
Coonty 4-H Service Club and the
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security account number or ever 112 noon to offer assistance and
worked in civilian employment. If I' mformation under the provisions
he had about 11h years mllltary of the Social Security program.
serVice at any time from Sept. r#"##"'#.'''##''~'~''~.'##.
16, 1940, an~ before hIS de~th, It I [Footings & Trenches Dug
may be possible to pay SOCIalse-
curity benefits to his surVIVors. FOSTER ASHBY

A SOCialSecurity representat~ve 117 Fairbrook '
IS at the Plymouth POSt Ofhce
the second and fourth Thursdays Phone 1157
of each month from 9:00 a m. to

News Items Taken From the Files of the Record
==:= : -; :: :::=: =:=::: =

INiles, a group of boys who went
to school together, left this week
for Great Lakes Naval Training
station.

Work was begun on removal of
street car tracks on Main St.

if' The public schools of this area
';', > '1~1were again the center of ration-
, ~~' ",.1J ing as gas rationing and the IS-

': :;.~;~:~S~g of "A" cards got under way .
, .' ..;~j Fifteen Years Ago:
" ..··"·:1 Mrs. Charles F. Murphy, presi-

'- . '1 dent of the Department of Mlchi-, '~J gan American Legion Auxiliary,
" was invited to be the guest speak-

er at a community Armistice Day
observance.

Harold Church, as chairman of
the day at Exchange club, intro-
duced Richard Loomis, who gave
a talk on hIS work with the Boy
Scouts.

DEAD STOCK
REMOVAL

For Prompt Service
PIlODe CoUect To.

De_it • W Arwtck 8·7400

Darling & Company
Call UI promptly wJdJe car""" fa

mill aDd IOwsd.....,.#'.'.,•••'••••••### ••• ..J

#

ANNUAL SM'ORGASBORD
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8

5:00 to 8:00 P.M.

MASONIC TEMPLE
Plymouth

LADIES' AUXILIARY
PLYMOUTH V.F.W.

Ad~ts - $1.50 Children - 15c

COMP[,ETE LINE OF PLUMBING
AND HEATING FIXTURES

AND SUPPLIES

II NOR T H V ILL E

~ Pen n iman· AII e n T h'e a t r e

~ rI' rl' ~ .

~ PLUMBING AND HEATING

• New - Remodeling - Repair

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. November 6-8.
BOB HOPE-JANE RUSSELL
ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER

GLENN ~. LONG
411 East Baseline Rd.

Licensed Master Plumber

Phone Northville 1128

-in-

"SON OF PALEFACE"
Technieotor

Shorts

Sunday and Monday, November 9-10
BING CROSBY-JANE WYMAN

-in-
"JUST FOR YOU"

Shorts
Technieolor

Sunday Showings: 3-5-7-9 After your home bums, you

may find the contents are

seriously damaged by fire

and water.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY •

You may have to stand l!
sizable portion of the loss un-

less you have sufficient in-

surance to pay for the dam-

Recreation Head
Lists Activities

DR. WALTER K. BELASCO
-Optometrisl-

501 West Dunlap Sireet
Northville. Michigan

Hours:
Daily and Evenings by

Appointment
Office and Residence Phone 1330

NORTHVILLE CLINIC
V. George Chabut. M.D.

J. K. Bosch. M.D.
-Physicians & Surgeons-

Office: Corner N. Wing & Dunlap
Office Hours:

Daily by Appointment
Except Wednesday
Office Phone 827

Closed Tuesday. Family Night every Wednesday Night.
Family Night admission:Adu1fs .25+.05 tax-.3D

Children .12+.02 tax-.14

Wednesday Only, November 12

ROBERT CUMMINGS-BARBARA HALE
I -in~

"THE fIRST TIME" age.
~
Ask- to check

ance NOW!

your insur--plus--
CHARLES STARRETT

"LARAMIE MOUNTAIN"
Showings: 6:~0 and 9:00 The

CARRINGTON
----Agency

.,hone 284
t26 N. Center Street

Northville'

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
-Opiomelrisi-

101 E. Main Street • Northville
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday 10 a m. to 8 pm.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESK£'
-Dentist-

249 E. Main St.. Northville
Phone 799

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, November 13-15
JAMES CAGNEY-DAN DAILEY

-in-
"WHA T PRICE GLORY"

Teehnicotor
Shorts

=

ALL SOUTH LYON
TELEPHONE .NUM·B~RS
CHANGE WEDNESDAY

Nov. 12
Your calls to South Lyon will go

through faster when you can give the
operator the number you want.

You'll find those new numbers in the
new directory you will receive shortly.

Starting next Wedne:;day, All SO\lth
Lyon numbers will have the 'name
GENEVA and five new numerals.

See the South Lyon section of your
new directory.

Ple~semake sure you have the right number before you call.
It's a good idea to jot down for future reference. those
new numbers that you call frequently.

Number changes are an essential part in the long-range job of
providing more telephones for more people and faster local and long
distance service. These continuing improvements make your telephone
service more valuable and a bigger bargain than ever before.

Dlt. J. K. EASTLAND
-Dentist-

108 North Center Phone 130

DR. H. HANDORF
-Physician & Surgeon-

Office: Penniman-Allen Theatre
Building - Northville

Office Hours: 2 to 6 except
Wednesday

Phone: Office 419·J - Res. 419-M

R. M. ATCHISON. M.D.
R. G. WETTERSTROEM. M.D.

O. J. ROBINSON•.M.D.
-Physicians-

EUGENE T. CAPUZ~. M.D.
-Surgeon-

501 West Dunlap St.
Office Hours Daily by

Appomtment Only
Office 1330 Residence 40

DR. IRENE L. SPARLING
-Physician & Su'rgeon-

X-Ray Equipment
Office Hours: By Appointment.
2·4 p.m, Daily except Thursday
and Sunday; 7-8 p.m. Tuesday

evenin~ only.
Phones: Office 363·J - Res. 363·M

~
f,
I'

I
\
I

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentisi-

107 E. Main Street • Northville
Phone 7114

Handy Hints

sical instrument firm in Chicago
I and an Adnan electrical company,

was owned by a telegraph opera-
tor who kept it in good working
order. Graham T, Overgard, pro-

I
fessor of music education at
Wayne, first noticed It while
watching a parade in Cadillac

Ad' b and was so intrigued that he rode
mak~so:b~~ta~he ~:;t~a];~t~p~~~ along on the truck on, which it
you can find. Use the sharp pomt was mounted to watch It operate .
(left) to s('rape away the old putty Interested further by Its eom-
and any other foreign ?latter. Then pactness and mobIlity, he made
turn the openerover (rIght) to s~ape arrangements to purchase it for
and smooth the new putty. FIrst, W b d W'th th d
roll the putty into a slender roll .. , the, ayne an. 1 ,e aI
about the sizeof a lead pencil.Press of Ray Betcher, of Wayne s En-
it in position ... and shape it with gineering Res ear c h Institute,
the backof your op~ner. Overgard redesigned the instru-

1 1 ment to fit a small metal wagon,
Played by one man and pulled by
another It can now be seen wher-
ever th~ Wayne band makes an
appearance.

"The chimes are very effective
both individually and with the
band," Overgard stated. "They
are particularly nice to have now
with the Christmas season so
near."

, r
1

MICHIGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY

~~~

MOTORS
~

DELCO

BELL

E'xCA VA TING
• BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING

r
Arctic Ice

Ice on the Arctic Ocean slowly
moves clockwise around the NO!th
Pole, pushed by prevaIling winds
and currents set up by the spin
of the earth .

..... TO'" "'IrlGerato< ",010< .......

N!"od"lI. why ""I havi UI Inllall II
D.lee, 11'1, c"ole. of 1.adin; Don ..
fact...-.n b.eau .. of their quiD ~
otIon. long Ufo. "lOk performa....
lII'd d."ond"bWIy. Dileo bLilIdI •
..... and type lor all "' •••.

DeKay Electric
431 Yer~ea Street

NQrthville Phone 262

- DELICIOUS -

CHICKEN - FISH - SHRIMP
THE PORRITT'S

DOT. DOLLY. PAT· JUNIOR. AL

SCHRADE·R
funeral Home

43089 ~~N:D RIVER - NOVI

NORTHVILLE 615

COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNER - 11:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

k-~ 4M West Main Street;A1. NOW OPEN .COMPLETE MENU
7 DAYS A WEEK FOR BREAKFAST -

. ~,Phone 48 Northville, Mich. ( < LUNCH • DINNER~. ' .-_~/,'l M.on. thru Thurs. 6 A.M.-9 P.M. - Frio and Sat. 6 A.M.-t· A.M.'
• II • II It • II • •....... ...

,.,~ .... ''''



West Point Park News
• Miss L. A. Ault

Alfred Schult and Eddie Eckman,
at Camp Custer Sunday. The
young men had been inducted in-
to the service the previous Friday.

Strong breezes picked up fire
from a burning rubbish pile near
the Buckingham home on Nor-
folk' Ave. last Sunday forenoon
and carried it into the grass on
the Rehahn property.

Mrs. John Varhol and son,
Richard, of Shadyside Ave., were
Sunday night guests again of the
Horace Gravelles in Brightmoor.

Al Hardy and son, Duane, from
Wayne were Sunday luncheon

-------------1 guests of Mrs. Walter Rehahn of
Mayfield Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sidelinker
of Royal Oak called on various
old friends and neighbors in this
locality last Saturday afternoon.
On Tuesday, the Sidelinkers left
for Florida, where they expect to
establIsh a permanent residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ault of
Hubbard Ave. were in attendance
last Saturday night at a social
affair held at the home of their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Borland il1lRedford.

Miss Charlotte Brown of Breit-
meyer St., was ill last week-end
with a throat infectIOn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunaman of

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Magner of
Shadyside Ave. were dinner
guests Sunday of their daughter,
Mrs. Henry McMlllan and her fa-
mily, in Detroit.

Mrs. Schult of Shadyside Ave.
and Mrs. Eckman of Farmington
Rd., together visited their sons,

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
436 Plymouth Avenue

NOTICEI
First and ThIrd Tuesday of

Each Month.

American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147

CD
Regular Meetings Second and

Fourth Tuesdays of Each Month.
ALL VETERANS WELCOME.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

Regular meeting Second Monday
of every month at 7:30 P.M.

DALE MARTELL, W.N.
R. F. COOLMAN, Sec'y.

OPEN DAILY, NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

FOLLOW
THE

CROWD
THE LARGEST SCREEN IN THE AREA

7e(,e~
FIGHTS • WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

Grand River at Novi Road

Novi, Michigan Phone Northville 9183

WHERE WILL IT END?
Never before have Michigan fields

and forests seen such invasions of
hunters. Never before have our
Inkes and streams been so whipped
with the ca&tof fishing lines. Each
year brings a big jllglP in the sale
of fishIng and hunting licenses.
Whcl'e wIll it end, and what effect
Will it have on fishing and hunting
in MIchigan Outdoors?

The answer, according to the ex-
perts, is less fish and game per
person, while the total take remains
about the same. This, however, pre-
sents a few· problems in game and
fish management. Naturally you
might expect that 100 fishermen on
a given lake will take twice as
many fish as 50, providing their
abilities are about equal, and the
supply of fish remains adequate.

Supply Unstable
Eventually, however, the harvest

will level off to a point where each
of the anglers will have to be con-
tent with a smaller catch, because
the supply is definitely not inex-
haushble. The same will be true in
the hunting field, and it is possible
that before too many moons have
passed we will have to take stock
of the situation and reduce our bag
limits on some fish and game.

There's certainly no cause for
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alarm, nor should there be any
great regret among true sportsmen
when and if this happew;. In the
final analysis the meat we bring
home is far less important than the
wholesome, healthful experience
of finding relaxation in Michigan
Outdoors.

New Horizons
The process of making a living

in modern America is a hectic one,
draining energy at a high rate from
the average man. If he's a sportsman
he's discovered relief from the pres-
sures of everyday life in his con-
tact with the outdoors. He knows
that a day on his favorite lake, or
afield with dog and gun, erases the
warnes that beset him-strengthen
him to do a better job in life. New
horizons appear. New appreciations
of nature at work belittle the petty
annoyances of the workaday world.

No man ever spent a day fishing
or huntmg but what he was the
better for It. And the killing of fish
or game has little or nothing to do
with this effect. So, in the years to
come if we face the possibility of
fewer fIsh in the creel-maybe one
pheasant a day instead of two for
the hunter, it isn't going to hurt
most of us. We'll still have all of
Michigan Outdoors - and there's
plenty of that to go arou~d!

ance Thursdn~ at an all day
meeting of the 'Oakland County
Eastern Star Association at Wat-
erford .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Arm-
strong of Mayfield Ave. were in Mr. and Mrs. Homer Coolman I~~~:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;~
East Detroit last Sunday visiting of Shadyside Ave. spent the week-
Mr. Armstrong's brother who is Iend visiting Mrs. Coolman's mo-
convalescing from a criti~al oper- ther, Mrs. Lily Sheets, and other
ation. relatives near Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Mr. Ira Magner of SMdyside Mrs. William Morris of Farm-.
Ave. has been under obsel'vation ington Rd. spent two days of this
at a Pontiac hospital since last week in Canada, to which she was I~'======~~~===:!!
Tuesday. During his absence from called by the critical illness of a I
home Mrs. Magner is spending a sister.
few days with her daughter, Mrs. The Neighborhood Bible School
McMillan and Vtmily in Detroit. boasts a lending library, similar

~r. and Mrs. Russell Ault, Miss to those common in Sunday
ShIrley Ault and Mr. Don Touhy, Schools 40 and 50 years a.go.
all spent last week-end in Indi- -=Mr=.~an=d=Mr=~S.=Ge=o=r~ge=Ri~n~g=o=f==;;;;;;;;===~====~ana where they visited Mrs. ..
Ault's mother in a Columbia City
hospital who recently fell frac-
turing a hip. Mrs. Sheets, the in-
jured woman, is reported con-
valescing satisfactorily. Mrs. Ault
accompanied, by her brother, Arlo
Sheets and his wife, who are to
be guests for a few days of rela-
tives in this community, returned
home Friday, having remained in
Columbia City after the week-
end.

Mrs. Austin Ault of Brentwood
Ave ,:ntertained the Mary-Mar-
tha CIrcle of the Clarenceville '&&JL#e

Ham Barrett attended a card par-
ty given by the Mothers' Club of
Edgewater School last Friday
evening.

Mrs. Harold Knapp of Farming-
ton Rd. attended a stork shower
given last Saturday evening at
the home of Mrs. Ed Fornwald in
Northville. Mrs. Lawrence Forn-
wald was the honored lady.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richards
and their sons, Bob and Don, of
Detroit, were Saturday guests' of
the Wagners on Westmore Ave.
Saturday afternoon, Mr. Richards,
his son, Bob, and Renneth Wag-
ner all attended the ball game at
Ann Arbor.

The Livonia Methodist WSCS
sponsored a very successful
"Come As You Are" breakfast at
the church last Wednesday after-
noon, Oct. 22. About 40 were pres-
ent. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Wolfe of
Shadyside Ave. have received a
letter from their daughter Mrs.
Don Brock'in San Antonio, Texas,
explaining that she had success-
fully passed an audition test for
a part in a play, "Our Town",
sponsored by the Little Theater
group of San Antonio.

A successful and 'enjoyable
Stanley party was held at the
home of Miss Freda Ault of Sha-
dyside Ave. last Monday evening.
Twelve ladies were present. Mrs.
Anna Currie of Redford had
chalge. A door prize was won by
Mrs. Stanley Chavey ..

Mrs. Virginia Oman of Brent-
wood Ave. was a dinner guest
Wednesday evening of friends in
Detroit.

Mrs. M. E. Ault of Mayfield
Ave. and MIs. A. R. Oldham of
Farmington Rd. were in attend-

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE • • • ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS, GENER-
ATORS, STARTERS, .
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • . Engine

Rebuilding
NOVI

AUTO PARTS
NOVI, MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

Do ,you worry
aboul forgetting

Your hot water worries are oyer the moment you get the
right.sized automadc electric w.lter heater, It's clean •••
care.free , .. dependable ... thrifty •.• durable, •• as well
as worry·flee and work·free. Ask about the many con·
veniences of an automatic electric water heater at your
electric ?r~liancc dC:llcr's or neiithborhood Edison office.

t.o t.Urn off
the tank?

Quality Work Alway_I

~

- . ~..-.... .

GAS
HEAT

CONVERSION BURNERS
GAS FURNACES
GAS BOILERS

Plymouth 1701·J
•
Phone Day or Night

Licensed Gas Mechanics

HEATING & SUPPLY
I

l65 West Ann Arbor Rd.
/ Pl~outh\1.- --lI

Methodist Church Tuesday eve-
ning. Twelve ladies were present.

Freda Ault, Shadyside Ave.,
was in Harper Hospital Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Detroit were Wednesday evening
guests of Mrs. Ring's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Varhol, on
Shadyside. The Rings celebrated
their second wedding anniversary.

DON EMERY
PHOTOGRAPHER

Phone Northville 712
41520 W. Eight Mile Rd.

- Northville -

PHONE IN YOUR

'NEWS

C HAROLD BLOOM
• pn1~

AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LlABIUTY
WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3
108 Weat Main Street Northwle, Michigan

Ie --- 5i¥V

New Plastering
Repair Work

Lathing
ANY SIZE JOB

FREE ESTIMATES ~CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

122 W. Dunlap Phone 265
Northville

j

I
1-

R. J. CLAPP
Phone MArket 4·2155

Walled Lake

....

~--

lie Even lIates to Stop for Lunch I
Put a man behind the wheel of a Golden Anniversary
Cadillac-point It to a de,tinatio!l, some hundreds of
miles away-and try to stop him!

And sm all 1V0nder! In all the world, therc is no finer
rel.lxatlon for a work-weary man than a day's drive at
the wheel of a Cadillac.

Try it ,ometllne, and see fa I' yourself. The moment
yOll slip into the dnver's scat, you'll sense that some-
thmg extra01 dmal y is abou t to happen to you,

The car has a "feel" to it-even when it isn't in
motion. You sit right. The wheel falls naturally into
your hands. You look out throl;lgh the big curved wind.
shield-over the beautiful hood and into the distance
-and you know that "this is it"!

And then you turn the key and the great engine
\'thispers into action-and the day's fun begins.

First) there's the silence-only the sound of the wind

-and the occasional tick-tick of the electric clock.
And then there's the comfort-the easy, soft, steady

ride over almost allY type of road.
And next, the lIalldling ease! The steering wheel

moves with the weight of the hand. There is remark-
able steadiness on straightaway and curves. And the
brakes give added confidence each time you touch
the pedal.

So the miles go by and the miles go by. Towns and
villages appear and disappear.

"What's that? It's time for !rillcll?
"Okay-but let's make it something quick and easy.

We'll have a big dinner tonight." .
... ... ...

Don't you think you'd like to own the car that can
make a journey such a great dehght?

If so-come in and see us-any time.

1f~TCH THE FOOTBALL GAME OF THE WEEK EVERY SATURDAY ON NBC TELEVISION

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE
705 South Main Street Plymouth, Michigan

~... __ -----~- - - ",-- ... -""t;T'~.. ji • (



KROGER'S ANNUAL HOME STORAGE SALE

These Potatoes are Selected by O~r
Field Buyers at Their Firm! Full

Maturity for Successful
Winter Storage!

How to Siore
POTATOES
For Winter

J(crp In dark, n1.oJeralelJ. (OIJ pl.ru'c. wl!f'ro
It 1"1 mul!:lt hut n, t nt"t, \\t.'!J-H 1I11all 11
but not dTSrh. AltlwuJ.;h pnttl,.top", I.l I'
]ltl1J,ter IlOt,J IIiprout Ir ..~ U Il"pt "t 40 tll I J
dt"grers F. tht',) 11Mf' Do better cool.w.;'
QunlltJ. \\hcn SIOrl"11 ot 50 to GO t1C'l;rer"i :t.
II 1{I:'Pt to' C"old. ftlt''' ,,1'1 he tllld,·<;lralll ...
l!lilH'et nnel IInrlt ('olflred \\hrn C'flo:k~d.Thi'i
can be Imrtt,) O\('fCOI]1(' 11) ('''(poo;:lnJ;' 111
urdfnnI'"Y nom ternII. for nlmllt 10 do)s
before using.

A dar.k 1II11rage plAce 1/1.Iml"0rfnnt 8'
potaron nUl) turn lIl{reenl' ir exposed ta
lI~ht. loslng hoth fl8\Or nnd fooel vnlue~
MallO sUre air can J:et under and around
lJotntoefl. A natf". hng, bSl;k£'t. or \entl ...
rated bin [OJ 5ullahJr. Do not set dlncUy
on a c:oncrclc floor, hut plate on board
or drnn.

48 Lb. Bag 2.79

IflANI kUS'
••• 4aIbs. 39c Broccoli ...
• • • • head 29c Grapefruit

3.
A P P IeS Cortland-Hand-Pieked

• • • III for Flavor II.

CauliflovJer . . Home G~:rr;H;:dosw-White
- - -- -~----.

\ ~ I /I J II II I I I l.' ~
_ ~ . ~-~ ","1:"

29~California-Deli~i~us \'/ii~1 2 to 2% Lb. Bunch -
T(H'Jd~rClYBeet

FlJlIJ~-G1-!O~;za 3 for 2QC
iii II EI S.'!3!:!t-J:lI('l nil.. III iJ

•

i Kroger-Cut Imperial Ham. Vacuum-
__ wrapped for your protection and as-

............... surance of the freshest, finest ham
........... money can buy. This special vacuum-

-" wrap protects the ham and retains all
....... the natural juices and mellow, smoke

~'Z flavor until you are ready to use it.

,," ;. Butt End Ib. Gee
..~\\.... .A Whole Ham .': .. Ib. 65c

, I

••••• lb. 35C

,b·49C
• • • I:

, FULL'
SHANK
HALF

-~-~-

Oysters •••••• lull pin' 8ge
IIToppy" Brand Rindless _-,-,

Sliced Bacon .••• Ib·57C

• •
• •

Taste the 2est
and Zing of

'LIVE FLAVOR' • tl
SPOTLIGHT "" ..

6~Ct
\ ~ell House"'. .

....
........
.......

................
.........
........

.........

"I , , • , , ' ,'.

l
\ 1

- -....,_ ../
~; ..."

Chicken of the Sea ~ -

Tuna • • Bite Size _ ~ • 7-0%. Ca: 29C

Libby

Pineapple Juice 46-0L ea, 29c

Kroger ~

Pumpkin •••
Standard Quality

Citrus Salad
2 No. 303 Cans 25c

Kroger R.S.P.

Cherries • • • 3 No.2 cans G9C

Swan, .!1

Boned Turkey • • 1>0•• ,an 52c2 No. i Cans 29C ,

Dog Food Duncan Hines Caf FOod Peanut Butter Tam'lies o exol Parleay
Hi life French Dressing No. I & 2 . Tabbv All Fish Peter Pan powdered Bleaeh ~ Margarine -~ Derby ~1-Lb'11 C

It
r5·0z. , , - .,-t1 8-0z, 35c 12·01. 39' 13~~~Oz.26c 10·01.29' Lb. 32c'Can Ca" Ca., C Jar lox~ --

_ .......... "'...-"" 1 '''' ~........

Sprite
Liquid Suds For Dishes

12·0I. 31CBot.

Lux Flakes
.arge Package

28c
Swan Soap

Regular Size Bars

3 for 25C
Ve I

large Package

Fab
large Package

Breeze
Large Package

Lifebuoy
Regular Size Bars

3 for25c
Lifebuoy

Large Bath Size Bars

2for 23~
Mazola Oil

For All Cooking

GO;. $2.24
Sweetheart

Regular Size Bar~

-

,~ '-Lb. 1LC ...",r
Pkg. g

Potato Chips
New Era

10'12-01. 69c
Box

Swift "OZ"-
Peanut BuHer

20-01. 62c
Jar

Veal Loaf
Swift

,·tOz. ~7c
Ca~ ~

Shrimp
Gulf Kist-Small

5·0z. 39c
Can

Nu-Trishus
Meat Balls with Gravy

l·Lb. 56cCan

Crackers
Town House

l·Lb. 36c
Box

Aunt Jane's
Sweet Pidle Strips

pt.41c
LIPTON

B'TEA BAGS
. 48-0t. 58c

6.! %-Ib. Black
T...... 680

\
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Church Women toT LJudge Bog~rt Hears
. Wrenn·DarlO VowsHave Luncheon ;,~,

lpublic Offered Small Business ClinicEngagedScout Leaders· Plan Training Course Cancer Chairman
Lists Contributors6, 11, 13 and 18 at the Scout Build-

ing. The final session, Nov. 20, is I

an outdoor course to be held at
Camp Holly at which time women
who have completed the training
program will be investe'd as lead-
ers.

According to Mrs. Fran Jen- •
nings, education chairman of the
local Girl Scout Board, leaders are
badly needed for both Brownie
and Girl Scout work. Any jnter-
ested mothers'who are willing to

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Straus of help are urged to attend this
Beck Rd. celebrated their silver course.
wedding anniversary on Oct. 30 Mrs. Fran Jennings, Mrs. Alee
at Botsford Inn by entertaining Lawrence and Mrs. Maxwell Aus- ,.
nearly one hundred friends and tin, aU qualified leader trainers,
relatives from Northville and will present the course which is
surrounding communitIes. also open to women of surround-

Lee and Reed Hagen, callers ing areas interested in receiving 1
for the "Merry-Mixers" Squale this instruction.
Dance Club of which the Straus' Movies scheduled for 11:15 a~m.1 BETSY ANN REDDEMAN
are members, provldcd the enter- will highlight the Nov. 11. 13 and,'
tainment. 18 parleys. First in the series is a Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Redde-

The buffet table was centered "Leader" movie and the "Story
with a tiered wedding cake adorn- of the Girl Scout Troops" will be man of Plymouth a~ounce the
ed with the bride and groom dec- shown Nov. 13. Troop committee engagement of their daughter,
oration which topped the original members are urged to altend Nov. Betsy Ann, to Pvt. Clifford B.
wedding cake 25 :years a?o. Ar- 18 to view slides on "Troop Com- Schroqer, son of the John Schro-
range.ments of white Fugl mums mittees at Work". del'S of Ridge Rd.
and SlIver leaves flanked the cen- Ladies who attend the dMly ses- B .~~. d t '1 d . etsy IS a graduate of Ply-wrplece an an Ique s~vel' can e- sions should brmg a nosebag .
l~bra and. trays earned out the lunch and beverages 'will be mou~h High School, class of 1951
silver mohf. served. and IS now employed by the Na-

Assisting the Straus' in the le- tional Bank of Detroit Plymouth
cePtion line were the members S 'Party Branch No 40 •
f h .. 1 dd urprlse . .o t e ongma we mg party. Cliff d h .

H D C . or , w 0 IS now servmgonors r. apUZZI with the United States Army, is a
Nov. 20-21 Slated for D d Mr R M At h' graduate of Northvllle High
Annual Senior Play wer~' h~~ts S~day' to thei~ ;::n School. dass of 1949.

members of the Atchison Memor- No date has been set for the
"Our Hearts Were Young and ial Hospital and their husbands wedding.

Gay", a comedy in three acts is and wives who gathered for a ------
the. play chosen for the annual surprise party honoring Dr E. T.
Senior Class presentation sched- Capuzzi, staff surgeon. Dr. Ca-
u:ed for Nov. ~O ;;nd 21 at the puzzi r e c e n t 1y received ap-
high school auditOrium. pointment as a fellow of the

Those who have read the play, IAmerican College of Surgeon in
will remember that the plot re-, New York. The doctor is further
volves around the escapades of distinguished as a member of the
two young girls on a boat trip to American Board of Surgeons.
Paris. The senior participants un- Sharing honors with Dr. Ca-
del' the direction of MIss Panattoni puzzi was his mother, Mrs. Ca-
are working hard to make the puzzi of Pittsburgh, Pa., who was
production a big success. able to be present for the occaSIOn.

In preparation for the coming
scouting season, an introductory
training course for Girl Scout
leaders is scheduled to be held
from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Nov.

Straus' Celebrate
Silver Anniversary Novi Mothers Plan

Bazaar,Luncheon

Friends Meet to Hear
Election Returns

Mothers' Club Plans
Telephone Party

Mrs. Geraci Will
Appear on TV

Novi Schools to
Hold Ope.n House S. L. Brader's Department Store I ~

FEATURES HUNTING
SHOP aERE for YOUR

NECESSITIES
HUNTING NEEDS

oft- __ ._I • I_M __ •• _ ••_I_.I .I_n_.I.._I'_I_'t'

f i, i1 ,
i THANKSGIVING· FLOWERS I! •. ,
t . For Your Hostess !. ,
~ POTTED PLANTS • CORSAGES i, i
1 CUT F~OWERS • CENTERPIECES .
I II! - Artistically Arranged - I
l Ii WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR I
! Cemetery Grave Blankets & Wreaths i
! - Order Early - i
! iI 0fJlte4 '1bPtat £16, ii 71 71 C'4 I
, COR. LINDEN & DUBUAR PHONE 453 i
J NORTHVILLE i: i! (Under Same OWnership and Management For i
! Past 20 Years) i1 ,
i 1"" __ '_. __ I I_~' ' __ H_" __ I I'_"_I._n_."

MEN'S ALL·WOOL
HUNTING nREECHES

The Well-Known
Chippewa Brand

MEN'S
ALL-WOOL SHIRTS

Buffalo Plaid

MEN'S ALL-WOOL
HUNTING COATS

Chippewa Brand

Extension Groups to
Hold Annual Parlelj-

Members and visitors of the
Wayne County Home Demonstra-
tion Council convene today at. the
Wayne County Training School
for the 31st annual Home Demon-
strabon Day.

Mrs Therese Warburton, assist-
ant professor in Home Economics
at Wayne University. will give
the, highlight talk on "Room
Background for Table Setting".
and Rev. Robert Richards will ad-
dress the group on "The America
That I Know".

Thirty-six representatives of
the North Essex District of Essex.
Ontario, guests at the conclave,
will be the object of "Hands
Across the Border", a talk to be
g;ven by Mrs. Myrtle Labbitt.

$19.95 . $13.95 , .
MEN'S

ALL-WpOL CAPS
Plain Red or Buffalo

Plaid

MEN'S
WOOL50X

MEN'S
RED JERSEY GLOVESVillagers Attend

Drama Production For High Top Shoes

94c
MEN'S

SWEA T SHIRTS
Plain Red

$-1.95
-

With Zipper Collar
, $2.95

-

MEN'S ,

Heavy Weight Wool
UNION SUITS

25% Wool- $4.95
50% Wool - $5.95

100% Wool .- $7.95

39c PairThe "Drama Quartet's" per-
formance of George Bernard
Shaw's intriguing "Don Jt:an in
Hell" was viewed at Hill Audi-
torium, Ann Arbor, last night by
Dr. and Mrs. Russell Atchison
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Good-
rich. Mrs. Harry Duerson accom-
panied the fourso~e and joined
her daughter, Gay, a freshmanr--·-·--- ..---·----- ..-..-·----T at the University and her room-

i ' mate for the production. Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Jenkins of
'I I AlBo attending the pia y Ithaca, N.Y. are house guests this

r which was presented under the week of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mer-! Make beautiful music! i Iauspices of the Ann Arbor Drama riam of Beck Rd. Dr. Jenkins is! i Society, were Mrs. Clifford Roll- chairman of the Department of
I '1 ings and Mrs. W. E. McCarthy. Drawing and Cartography in the

i
Engineering College of Cornell

,i I d· University.
I ntro uClng . • •", Following the Cornell-U. of M,

I, color ' fI !Mr. -and Mrs. George Wyatt of football game on Saturday, a bu -
i ' 37725 Dardenella who recently fet dinner will unite other friends
. ". r moved into the Melody Manor and classmates of Dr. Jenkms in

I
i h , ~''''."", !, subdivision. the Detroit area. Mr. and Mrs.arm 0n cs ~-G' Mr. Wyatt is sales representa- Murray M. Smith of Grosse

l. by ~f " I tive in. this area for Chaffee and Pointe Farms will also be house

r
i I' Company, wholesale drug sun- guests of the Merriams for the

dries. . week end.

$1.75'"

MEN'S
Medium Weight Cotton

UNION SUITS
Short or ,Long Sleeves

Ankle Length

R. D. Merriams Host
New York Friends

MEN'S

Heavy Fleece Lined
"

UNION SUITS

$3.50$2.49
MEN'S

ALL RUBBER
4 BUCKLE ARCTICS

. Ball Brand
Light Weight

$4.95

MEN'S

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
Two Piece.

Heavy Ribbed CottonI

I

• ·J",/' ·.·J'..V.·.·.·.·.·.· ·•·•·••••••• ·h ..•.· ...,. ..
New Shipment of

$1.79 each Heavy Weight

$5.95" AIRMAN"
Sport ShirtsTake a terrific new Jontttft)\

turtleneck ... match or, (
blend a slender knit skIrt .. , (

add sox for casual ...
and you're color harmonllJ~

top-to-toel All of
Kharafleece- phenomenal

cashmere-rich fabrlc
that's practically wrlnkleproof,

beautifully washable •.• In (I new
.pectrum of hormoATc colorl.

MEN'S
SHEEPSKIN SHOES"",

Leather Soles
Rubber ,Heels

MEN'S ALL·WOOL
FELT SHOES

A Well Fitting Shoe

MEN'S ALL·WOOL

HUNTING MITTS
WOOL KNIT
GAUCHOS

• GREY

• GREEN

• RUST

• NAVY BLUE

$5.50

$2.25$5.50 $6,95
I

S. L. Brader's Department Store
"Honeybuntl sweat.r, 32-l0. 8.95

Tumabout sweallNki,t, 10·18. 11.95,1-". .. ".)

, ",
SibleY~

Style Shop
DlEul .... _

)foJ'lbYille, M1ehFr.D

, .1____- ------u---------..---.".,.-- ... --.... .~

ST-oRE HOURS: Monday through Thursday
Friday and Saturday I .'

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.FREYDL CLEANERS

Phone Northville 400112 East Main Street

....... tI'a ~~ tI'a ...

"/
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Students to' Join Forensic Groups
Page Seven

Lucky You hy Dick Shaw

Loveo/ell in the open debates to
be held at Holly.

Eighty-one high schools in this
area are cooperating in the For-
ensic Association sponsored by
the University of Michigan Bur~
eau of School Service. Student
representatives from s eve r a I
schools in the same area meet at
various times to discuss "What
type of international organiza-
tion should the United States
support?".

The project was established as
an opportunity for an informal,
friendly meeting to teach coop-

In its program for becoming eration and stimulate ideas. Since
better acquainted with our Latin- its inception in 1917, the debating
American neighbors, the local has grown to include many con-
American Legion Auxiliary has league of Michigan High Schools
chosen to study Costa Rica dur- tests of extempore, interpretive
ing the coming year. and prepared speeches.

The Lloyd H. Green Unit No.
147 began its study of the Cen~
tral American Republic in Octo-
ber, with Pan American study
chairman, Henrietta Cohen, pre-
senting interesting facts about
Costa Rica at their last meeting.

A feature of the study program
wil1 be the writing of diaries of
an imaginary trek to COsta Rica,
with a national prize in view for
the best journal.

Northville High School is again
participating in the animal dis-
cussion program of the Michigan
High School Forensic Association,
under the direction of Miss Flor-
ence Panattoni, speech instructor.

Walter Newton as moderator of
the group will guide Nancy Dews-
bury, Marlene Weiss, Barbara
Prunty, and Lucien and Ma:!

Legion Aux. Plans
Pan American Study

Funeral services for Owen Mar-
tin Sackett who died Sunday, Nov.
2 at his home on 464 Butler Ave.
were conducted Wednesday af-
ternoon from the Casterline Fu-
neral Mome, Rev. Peter F. Nieuw-
koop, of the First Baptist Church,
officiating. Interment was in the
Bell Branch Redford Cemetery.

Mr. Sackett was born in De-
troit Jan. 29, 1909, the son of Mr.

Mrs. Alice Mickens, president and Mrs. Earl Hamilton of Wy-
of the 17th District, American Le- andotte, who survive him. He

made his home in Northville for
gion Auxiliary and her executive the past twenty years where he
board were entertained by Mrs.
Charles Murphy last Thursday was employed by the Ford Motor
evening at her home on High St. CO::'::~es to survive his wife, Members of the Get-Together

The executive board of the 17th Mari'5n; two sons, William and Club plan their next meeting for

R
DistdfrictdTiS apPh,?intued'tftrhomR·thde Edward and a daughter, Marilyn Saturday evening at the home of
e or o:",ns If> m, e e - Ann. ' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kleinschmidt

ford Detr~:>ltUmt, the Rosedale Also surviving are two sisters, on Northville Rd. The Russell
Park Umt, the Passage-G~yde Mrs. Helen Bragenzer and Mrs. Rineharts were hosts to the last
Unit of Plymouth, Beals Umt of Frances Kremer both of Wyan- meeting at their home on Bradner
Plymouth and the Lloyd H. Green dotte' Rd.
Unit of Northville. 1---·-----------1The next regular meeting of u__

the 17th District Auxiliaries will
be held with the Beals Unit at
Plymouth Nov. 7 at 8:30 p.m.

Owen Sackett Is
Buried Wednesday

17th District Legion
Executives Meet
With Mrs. J.\tlurphy

Mrs. Lottie Stockman visited
her brother anl1 family in Pontiac
last week and was a week end
guest of Mrs. John Munoz at Bry-
on.

PHONE IN YOUR

,.N E WS

A speCial training exercise was
held last week for ~he Ground
Observer Corps in Farmington.
The Post partlcipated on a 100
percent baSIS.

Specially marked, low flying
single engine planes were used in
the exercIse as simulated enemy
aircraft. They flew over the
Farmmgton area at various hmes
during the week and the air spot-
ters were directed to identify,
track and report the planes as
they would If an enemy attack
were taking place. The exercise
opeped Tuesday and continued
on Thursday and FrIday.

Thomas Tardy, director, stated
that all regular air spotters
would be on duty as well as all
assIstant spotters. The exercIse
was conducted in addition to the
regular air spotting duties.

AddItional spotters are still ur-
gently needed for regular duty,
the director said. He indicated

- The annual 'birthday dinner of .that the Farmington station WIll
the Wesleyan Service Guild WIll continue to operate on a 24-hour
be held Tuesday, Nov. 18 at the basis indefmitely.
Methodist Church House. Mem- At the present time the post
bers are asked to call Mrs. Lu- has a nearly hundred percent
cille Sechlin for reservations. efficiency rating, but some per-

sonnel are standing extra duty.
Mr. Tardy stated that the obser-
vation station on top of the Lead-
ing Engine Co. plant is enclosed
and heaters are being installed so
that it can be used through the
winter months.

Anyone interested m joining
the Farmington Observer Corps
is asked to phone either Thomas
Tardy at MAfair 6-3095 or Mrs.
George McLaughlin at MAfair
6-3663.

Lucky you-you jay-walked and reached the
other side

News Around \Northville
In observance of Dad's Day,

fathers of the players on the Woo-
ster College football squad have
been invited to sit on the home
bench for the game with Ash-
land College Saturday. Receiv-
jng such an invitation is Waldo T.
Johnson of Novi Rd., whose son,
Tom, a freshman at the Ohio col-
lege, is a utility guard.

-n-n-_ •

b 11 _

Your reporter understands that
the members of the Lloyd H.
Green Unit are busy making in-
teresting and inexpensive articles
for their Christmas gift bazaar
and card party planned for Nov.
18 at 1:30 at the Veterans' Me-
morial Building.

Mrs. Geneste- told us the other
day that her daughter, Betty, and
Betty McClumphia were in the
cheering section at the Notre
Dame-Navy football game at
Cleveland last Saturday.

Members of the F.O.E. Aerie Wednesday guests of Mrs. Lot-
No. ·2504 will gather at their new tie Stockman were Harvey White,
lodge hall on East Main St. to- his son, Harry and his family,
morrow evening, Nov. 7 for a so- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schooly ar,d
cial night with a pot luck dinner Barbara White, all of Pontiac.
set for eight o'clock. Members
are invited to bring guests. "Local V.F.W. membe~s ask that_ . Iyou don't forget theIr annual

We hear that the Ernest Woods Feather Party to be hel~ at the
who have been in town for the V.F.W. Hall on NorthVIlle Rd.,
past several weeks visiting their [Monday evening at eight o'clock
former friends and neighbors, are Donation IS $1.00. 23
planning to return tomorrow for
their home in Hollywood, Fla.
Readers will remember that the
Woods' used to live on the corner
of Clement and West Seven MIle
Rds.

,.

FIRST CLASS

COLLISION WORK

CARS & TRUCKS
Sales - Service

CYOWENS
117 WEST MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE
Phones WOo 3-96~2 and Northville 1320

Used Car Lot - 137 North Center St.
NORTHVILLE

Telephone Northville 644

SAVE 25%
Buy Combination

....

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
Direct From The Manufacturer

Beautiful
Efficient
Convenient

Heart oj Redwood or Aluminum
- FREE ESTIMATES -

- EASY F.H.A. TERMS -
ALL PRODUCTS GUARANTEED

MARTIN SASH CO.
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1784:J2---- Factory and Office

7405 BROOKVILLE RD. PLYMOUTH

Clark's lay-a-way plan for toys
and gifts is now available for
Christmas shoppers. 18-29

News from Novi tells us that
the Lakeside Lodge No. 487 is
sponsoring an all turkey feather
party to be held at their I.O.O.F.
Hall in Novi tomorrow evemng,
Nov. 7, at 8:00 p.m. a door prize
will be given.

Reports of the research study
of "Smoking" taken last January
throughout this area by the
American Cancer Society have
been received by Mrs. E. J. WIllis
for the yearly check. After her
records have been completed, she
will forward the reports to New
York for scientific study.

Wfire sorry to hear that Mrs.
Frank Michaels of Halstead Rd.
has been very ill for the past
month. The Michaels lived for
several years on South Center
St. before moving to their pres-
ent address.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Couse open-
ed their home on W Seven MIle
Rd. Friday evening for a pot luck
dinner honoring the visitmg Er-
nest Woods of Hollywood, Fla.

The Presbyterian young peo-
ple's group eni oyed a hay ride
party Saturday night.

The Edwin Langtrys, the Al-
fred Parmenters and the Walter
Stamaans were entertained Fri-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Reng on Thayer
Blvd ..

Notice: Watch for date when
Santa Claus will be at Stone's
Gamble Store. 23

The Patriotic Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Ernest Lyke,
319 South Rogers St., on Thurs-
day Nov. 13. Members are re-
que;ted to bring their lunch and
table service and to come prepar-
ed to sew cancer pads.

BCHOLARSillP PLAYER
Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Greavu of

Northville Rd. and the latter's sis-
ter, Mrs. Guts, spent the week
end with the Greavu's son, Dr.
and Mrs. Greavu and family at
Holly The Dean and Randan
Greavu families, also of Holly, at-
tended the family gathering.

Dr. Cecil B. Jackson ot 148
North Center St. attended the
1952 Clinical Assembly of the
A merican College of Osteopathic
Surgeons held in Columbus, Ohio
last week.

Mrs. Matthew Boring returned
to her home on West Seven Mile
Rd. Saturday following a 15 day
stay at Mt. Carmel Hospital. Sun-
day visitors at the Boring home
were friends and relatives from
Detroit, Berkley, Plymouth, Roy-
al Oak and Northville.

Janice Dixon, daughter of the
Robert Dixons of North Rogers
St., is staying with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Dix-
on on Yerkes St. for a few months.

Mrs. Gut, the sister' of Mrs.
Greavu of Nor>thville 'Rd., who
has been 'visiting in. Northville
for the past several months, planS
to return to her home in Switzer-
land Nov. 10. Mrs. Guts' intiner-
ary includes a two day stay in
New York where she will visit
with friends before boarding the
Q~eenoElizabeth Nov. 13.

''"l'ouclldown'' Sanders, football
pJayer f~r a southern school, was
having trouble with his grades.
Since he was the star player on
the team his services were needed.
He was called into the president's
office for re-examination. The
school decided to give the boy a
one.questlon examination, and
since he was from Florida, the
quesHonwas: "What is the capital
of Florida?"

"TouchdOwn" sweated over this
for some time and finally wrote,
"Monticello." He passed. In check·
ing the answer, the officials said
that 100 was perfect, and Mon·
ticello Is 25miles from Tallahassee.
Twenty-five from 100 leates 75-
and 75 is passingI

Police Answer 103
Calls in October

Plymouth Municipal Judgeship Called MSC Students Tell
'Overworked, Underpaid' Position Professor How to

the $2,000 yearly salary of the Teach Economics I Police Chief Joseph Denton re~
municipal judge "was peanuts," Iported at the Village Commission
according to an article in The 1 The students are telling the meeting Monday night that the
Plymouth ~all professor how they want to study depart.ment had answered 103

Cutler p~mted out that ordm- economICS at Michigan State col- c.alls In October and assessed
ance VIOlatIOn cases are comlllg lege. fmes amounting to $700.50.
before the courts 111 more fre- . . Chief Denton reported nine ac-
quent numbers along WIth an in- . In a course In money and bank- cidents, 91 traffic violations and
creasing amount of htlgation m mg, each new: class receIves a the issuance of 85 summons.
civil suits questlOnnalre hshng all subjects

. . I to be covered In the course. Stu- There were three cases of grand
.Earher thIS y~ar Judge Nan- dents are asked to list the sub- larceny an~ four of petty. larceny,

dmo Perlongo saId that the mlnJ- jects In order of interest. The one b.reaking and ente~mg case
mum eight hours tha~ must be professor then 'juggles hIS course and SIX cases of vandahsm.
spent on court cases each week to follow thIS order. Two juvenile cases were listed
had grown mto a 24- to 32-hour . . in the report and two prowler
week. It was at that tlme he The turnabout IS t.he bramchlld calls were cited. Four bicycles
threatened to retire from the of Dr. Richard W: Lmdholm, pro- were reported stolen and three
bench at the end of his term, fessor of .economlcs at. MSC and recovered.

Livoma offIcials held corner- June 31, 1953. Judge Perlongo a top natIOnal economIst. Arrests for the month totalled
stone ceremonies Sunday at the remarked then that hIS $2,000 t ID

I
rhoLmhdholm

t
lets thte

h
students 23, with a like number of court

site of the proposed $280,000 city yearly salary "made the job un- e 1m ow 0 =u~ e cow:se cases. One person was sent to the
hall. profItable," stating that the judge- because he says It Increases m- Detroit House of Correction. Four

The announcement on the new I ship was cutting deeply into his terest In work norn:ally t~ought cases of uttering and publishing
b1!ilding, under construction at law practIce. of as dry, dull and Impractical. (bad checks) were listed.
FIve MJle road, two b~ocks east Cutler, seeking a streamlining Top Interests Patrolman found nine windows
of Farmmglon road, saId: of the justice court at Plymouth, open and unsereened on their

"It will be the most modern also called for a study by the Top interest subjects this fall rounds, and eight doors were dis-
muniCIpal buJlding in the metro- cIty of the need for an associate were: (1) How money is manu- covered unlocked.

lit h factured by the banking system; t t 11po an area w en it is completed municipal Judge. (2) the structure of the national The department sen ou
next sp:ing,:' " The present municipal judge debt; (3) the government debt teletype messages during October.

All Llvoma offlpals and many must disavow jUrIsdiction when and money supply; (4) the possi-
?~ those from adJacent commun- representing a chent whose case blhty of contInumg mflatIon or
ltIes were present at the corner- is pendmg before the local court. the development of deflatIon; and
stone ceremony. . It was at thIS point that Cutler (5) the operation of the interna-

Mayor Jesse ZIegler, Cou,:cll- called an associate judgcshlp a tional money system.
man Harry. ~. Wolfe and WIlliam valuable adjunct to the CIty'S Dr. Lindholm observes that
Taylor o~flclated at .the ~orner- municipal court. subjects the students want to
stone laYI?g, along WIth CIty At- The City'S newly installed char- study differ widely from the sub-
torney WIllIam Brashear. ter effective in November of jects that are traditional in the

Th.e Bentley. High School band 1951, permits appointment of and d money and banking course. Us-
provl e musIC. associate judge in accordance ually, the MSC economIst says,

~ v/ith state la\vs. The charter also the course takes up such tradi-AlorSpotters Hold provides for a $2,000 to $6,000 bonal subjects as the theory of
yearly salary for the mumcipal the gold standard or the histon-

S · I E ° judge. cal basis of the money system.

Pecla xerclse Appointment of an associate Dr. Lindholm believes that his
judge, Cutler asserted, would not new approach to teaching econo-
only serve to keep jUrisdIctional mics will create more interest in
cases in the city, but would help the study of economics, an 111-

relIeve some of the burden cpn- creasingly important area of
nected with the judge's office. knowledge in our complex so-

ciety.
"Economics is the interesting

busmess of learning the 'whys' of
high wages, low interest rates
and high prices, the MSC pro-

I fessor concluded. "It IS no longer
" . the dismal sCIence of charts, data,

W.0;kers, thel: \'o'lV~S, theIr theories and laws."
famlhes, and their survIvors re-
ceIved automatic mcreases m
their SOCIal Security monthly
benefIt checks m October, saId
Harry Baltuck, manager of the
local Old-Age and Survivors 1n- Congratulations to young Mike
surance offICe located at 14600 Richards who celebrated. his 12th
Grand River, corner of Hubbell, birthday last week WIth a party
Detroit 27, Michigan. for ten of hIS classmates

As a result, many folks have The boys enJoyed refreshments
inquired concel ning the correct- and then attended the movies to-
ness of the mcreased amounts. gether.
Most of the questIOns related to '=:----------------------------
the wife's benefits. In many cases
her check was not equal to one-
half of her husband's.

"The law prOVIdes," he con-
tinued, ''that the WIfe's payment
shall be one-half her husband's-
except that the maxImum pay-
able must not exceed 80% of the
worker's average monthly wage."

Mr. Baltuck cited the example
of a 'worker with an average
monthly wage of $100.00 from
January 1, 1951. HIS monthly
benefIt will be $55. Ordinarily,
the wife would be entitled to one-
half of thIS, or $27.50, for a total
of $82,50. However, it IS pomted
out, since the maximum is 80%
of the average wage, the total of
benefits payable cannot exceed
$80; therefore, instead of $27.50,
the wife's payment must be re-
duced to $25.

Mr. Baltuck concluded by ex-
pressing his appreciatIon for the
mdulgence of the thousands of
persons in this area whose bene-
fit chpcks were adjusted during
the month of September, 1952.

Plymouth's municipal judge:lhip
last week was called an "over-
worked and underpaid" positiot;!.

Calling for a re-evaluation of
the importance of the municipal
judgeshIp there, ASSIstant Attor-
ney J. Rushng .cutler said that

Livonia Officials
Lay Cornerstone
for New City Hall

Sodal Security
hlcreases Given

NORTHVILLE

Mike Richards' Has
Twelfth Birthday Prices &om 819.75

Budgel Term. fed. lox incl.

loyaway Chr;'lmo. G,rts Now I
• •• poy laled

Lucius Blake, Jeweler
(Opposite Post Office)

•

First Federal
Welcomes Your
Savings Account

-large or small

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

Farewell Party Fetes
Swiss Visitor Rcently

This neighborhood branch is here to serve you
in your savings "lans. Your First Federal sav-
ings account earns 2% currlWt rate on the
entire dmount. Savings are insured to $10,000
by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corpo-
ration. There are friendly and helpful people
to serve you; and a mail saving plan that's
the last word in saving your time. Why not
drop in and get acquainted?

A farewell luncheon honoring
Mrs. Guts, sister of Mrs. Cornell
Greavu was givE'n at the home of
Mrs. George 1sac on Seven Mile
Rd. last week. Mrs. Guts plans to
leave Nov. 10 for her home in
Switzerland following several
months' visit in the states.

Seventeen guests were present
to wish Mrs. Guts a pleasant trip
and presented her with a remem-
brance.

ANNA HELD

To the theatergoers of 50 years
ago, Anna Held symbolized glam-
our, Continental naughtIness, all
the compelling magic of the paste
and tinsel world beyond the foot-
hghts.

FI RST FEDERAL
....~...-._---..-.1--._.-,.-1------ 1._.1_'tt

I f
t Ii NORTHVILLE SERVICE i
I NOW HANDLING ,. ,
I I
t i. I1 •

I I
! Ii i

t I
1 i

il IWE ARE GIVING S & H GREEN
t STAMPS ON A.LL PUR~HASES OF
1 GAS AND OIL, AND ON LABOR
t CHARGES.
I 165 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 91261L-_.~_~:~:.:~:::~~:::~,-

'.-

21500 Grand River at McNichols

FR£E
PAAKlIlG

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold 0' talayelfe

Across From CUy Hall
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FOR QU,ek
Michigan Mirror:

Breather Jrom Election. Campaign
by Gene Alleman

FOR SAI1£
Classified Advertising Rates

REGULAR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS sel in light
face 8-point lower case type.

Michigan is still catching its
breath today after the excitement
of Tuesday's election.
Now comes a period when the

I
clsetfallen experts explain why
their predictions were wrong,
why the vote went the way it

J

did. Other experts, who were
more fortunate on their sooth-
sa:Y,:ing,will devote eqcal time

Iana energy to explaining their
success.

, The public will be looking back
on Tuesday's nationwide drama

I ... but the winners in the great
poll are looking ahead to Jan-
uary.

Firsl insertion: 3c per word (minimum 50 cenis).
Subsequent insertions ordered ai time of first insertion: 75%

of above rate.

Liners on "Local Page": 20c a line. Box charge: 25c exira.

A bookkeepIng and billing charge of 15c will he m~de on all
advertisements not paid before publication.

Classified page closes at 10 a.m. Tuesday: deadline for "Too
Late" advertisements. 5:00 p.m. Tuesday.

WOMEN for general cleamng.
st. John'~ Semmary, Phoemx I

and Sheldon Rds. Phone Ply-
mouth 2050. 22-23 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS set in type

other than style of regular classified advertisements. or
with illustrations or borders: 14c per line. compuied on
basis of 8 lines per inch.

Subsequent insertions ordered at time of original insertion.
without change in copy: 75% of above rate.

Deadline for Classified Display a(!vertiseme~ts, 4 p.m. Monday.

For yearly rates for Classified Display advertisements. con-
sult Record office.

'

I

Choice business property
i at 118 E. Dunlap SI.. with

sir-room frame house and
garage. Oil heai. Lot 70x
130 is worlh entire price.I Phone Northville 1101.

• • •
.-/High school driver fraining

programs payoff. Students
trained in Michigan schools have
a dnving record at least four
times better than those who
learned to pilot the family char-
iot by trial and error.

• * *

Patronize Local Merchants
FOR RElNT - Wall paper steam-

er. Eger-Jackson, Inc., 846 W.
Ann Arbor 'frail Plywfluth
Phone 15~2. 2B1l

GENERAL CONTRACTING
AND

BUILDING SERVICE..
HOUSES - GARAGES

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
CONCRETE WORK TYPING AND addressing to do

at home. Neat, expert work.
Can pick up and dehver. Phone 1-------------
Plymouth 1635-R. 44tf----GOOD, CLEAN used furniture.

We pay cash. Phone Plymouth
203. 271 N. Main, Plymouth. 37tf

MISCELLANEOUS
C. O. Hammond & Son

Phone Northville 897
ro--RD--r-a-d-io-a-n-d-a-e-r-ia-l-m-g-o-o-=-dIE-LE-C-T-R-I-C--ra-n-g-e-,-r-e-rr-j-g-er-a-t-o-r,iII511 N. Center St. Northville I

c~ili~~5;Sooth~~carm~~w~~~ ~er ~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~li~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~C:::~-:~
g~ heater, use~ one season, $20; furnishings. Phone 1l03-W. 23x ISALESMAN: male or female to
kitchen fan, slightly usE'd, $~5; sell general modernizing and
kerosene range, 4 bJ.lrners WIth 2 STORE display fixtures, 9 ft. storm winllows. Highest commis-
oven, $5. 16928Franklm Rd. Calli wide, 71h ft. tall, 32 inches deep. sian. Phone 205 for appointment.
493-W2. 23tf Phone 1l03-W. 23x lltf
KENMORE medium sized oil LIVO PAINTING AND Decorating, in-

circulator. price $20. Large NIA. Modern, good 5 room terior and exterior, wallpaper
sl'zed oil cl'rculator, $35. Both in home. Lot 100x245, some frUIt, d b t "'I. 11 convenient to new factories. remove y s eamer, w,,, paper
good condition, Luther RIX, ca $9000, easy terms. Possession at hanging. Also wall washing.
970-W2. 23 once. Luttermoser, 9311 S. Main, Phone Northville 559W or Com-
WINKLER WALL furnace for Plymouth 1653-M. 22-23x merce EMpire 3-3435. Clare Car-

small nomes. Gas or oil. con-i' . . penter. 13-22tf
cealed automatic heating. $136 to 3 STORM wmdows, 254 Lmden
$182. Install it yourself. On dis- Sf. 19tf TAP - BALLE'!' - TOE, I
play today. Otwell Heating and 1952 BUICK demonstrator, low ACROBATIC - MODERN
Supply. 265 West Ann Arbor Rd. mileage new car guarantee J 0 R DAN
Plymouth. 2t1 You can ~ffori to own a new Bu~' Dance Studio

ick at these prices, liberal allow- PHONE NORTHVILLE 1262
ance on trade ins. Livingston Ma- 18970 NORTHVILLE ROAD
tor Sales, Buick Dealer, Howell,
Mich. 21-24

If you found It confusing to
choose between Proposals 2 and
3 in the polling booth Tuesday,
just hang on to your hats!

Things will be much more con-
foozm' if and when MIChigan has
a Constitutional convention.

Governmental theory is, at best,
never a Simple issue. It's bad
enough when administered in a
dose as small as we took Tues-
day. When a whole Constitution
is up for debate ... there WIll
be plenty of Michiganders who'll
seriously consider giving the two
peninsulas back to the Chippewas.

BUILDING, new and remOdel-I • • •
ing. Straus, Northville 982-Jl. The "Frankenmuth Plan''- is

19tf spreading farther and farther
IIIG-E0-'-R-G-E-W-.-W-ils-on-,-Y-o-ur-Full--e~~from the town that chicken din-

Brush and Cosmetic Dealers. ners made famous.
Phone 7961 or 405 W. Lafayette I The plan sets up a game sane-
St.. South Lyon. . 3t! tuary in every section of Fran-

kenmuth Township.
IN~t.!RANCE, FI~. Theft, Lia- Farmers voluntarIly post cer-

blli.ty, automobile. . Mrs. F. R. tain suitable areas of their farms
LannIng 214 N. Wmg. Phone .

II r~====:=:=:=:::::=:::::::::=!.lr2~O~9~. ==-' ---=~~~~=~~~20~tfand forego the ~Ight to hunt onII that part of theIr own properly.
SERVICE. EXPERT repairs for The result is that hunting pres-

your sewing machine. Free es- sure IS reheved on a local basis
timates. Phone Northville 877-J3. and game and birds are not driv-

50tf en far out of the area. ,
Local conservation clubs police I

the plan WIth pressure of public I
opmlOn the only penalty. "In!
the past five years there hasn't I
been a single violation,' says
Clyde EIrich, a veterans sports~

tB.M.
KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

HOURS
4:30 P.M.·1 A.M.

DETROIT
TRANSMISSION

DIVISION
28400 Plymouth Road

(Between Inkster and
and Middlebelt Rds.

NO HUNTINQ,
AND

NO TRESPASSING SIGNS
ARE ON SALE l(OW AT THE

RECORD OFFICE, HELP WANTED I
TOOL and DIEMAKERS I
INSPECTORS
GRINDERS

--
Top Wages

Good Working Conditions
Free Insurance
Paid Vacation

Overtime

INTERVIEWS i
Daily and Saturday I

Michigan
I Powdered Metal

Products Co., Inc.
Subsidiary of Allied

Products Corp.
Phone Northville 522

456 E. Cady Northville

--

TURKEYS, all sizes. Eggs, Roast-
ers, Fryers, Hens in season. A.

G. Thurman, 36715 Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth 860-W3. 48tf FOR RENTOATS and straw, 41222 E. Nine

Mile Rd., Saturdays and Sun-
"ALL", the complete detergent. days. Phone Northville 943-Jll.

10 Lb. bag, $220; 100Lb. drum, 22-23x
$19. Ritchie Bros. Laundromat.

. 2ltf FILL GAS lange. Divided top.
10" G.E. Table Model TV, mahog- Good conditIOn, $100. Phone

f· . h $50 h Ph 281-J or Market 4-2306. 22xany mIS, cas. oner--------------III
Plymouth 1635-R. 19tf 1950 CHEV~OLET tudol', radIO,

heater, nice clean car, runs
NEW. MATTRESSES an~ Box perfect. Rathburn Chevrolet
. Sprm~s remade or made mto an Sales. 22
mnersprmg. We call for and de-I-------------:.:~ II
liver. Adam Hock Bedding Co., FOR SALE OR TRADE: Com-
Six Mile and Earhart Road, South plete self-serve grocery and
Lyon. Phone 3855. 19-26xtf meat market With beer and wine.1'.l'rl'oIY""""'''''''' •....-.t'.YJ'NrI' IV...... Established good business. ~est

~

• • 0: Warren Rd. Good lease, hvmg
0;; quarters, furnace, etc. Your

CHINCHILLA :; chance .. Luttermoser, 9311 South
~ RIBBON WINNERS ~ Main, Plymouth 1653-M. 22-23x
~ S ith h E:VINRUDE OUTBOARD motors.

tart w t e Best. Wolverine Boats, Paints, Marine
Visitors Welcome! Supplie\l. J. W. Grissom Sales and

Service. 1303 East Lake Drive, I:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IWalled Lake. Phone- Market 4-
2206. - 33tf

LAST WEEK'S
ANSWER ....

ACROSS 2. Matured
1 Mother-ln- 3. Rowing

law of Ruth Implement
(BIb.) 4. BI6hop's

·6 Sideofa headdress
doorway 5. At homEl

10. Oncemore 6. A shirt
11. Wing-shaped ruffle
12.Turn insldEl 7. Below

out (naut.)
13.Dwelling 8. Manufac-
14. Free lured
15. Arched 9. Raised
17.Kingof 12.Eats away

Bashan 13.Misuse
(B,b.) 16.Flightless,

18. Gamefish _ extinct bird
19.Hurl 18.Definite
21.Like article
22.Public

vehlcl\!
25.Anesthetlc
21.Kingdom.

NE. Afncll
29 Bodyof

waler
30. From
32.ARoman

emperor
33 Greek

Island
35 Gold

(Heraldry)
36.Guest
39.Sorrow
40. Egresses
41.Leavesout
43.Location
44 Make

amenc!sfor
45 Dnnkmg

cup
46 Onewho

shoes hOI ses

II) ~..If 1i.'

20. Wild .~'.;
sheep
(India)

22.Secondary
23. Extirpator
24.Shopst
26. Under-

ground
parts oC •
plants

28. African
antelop~ ~

31. Back ~
33.Quotes
34.Foam
36.Waistcoat
31.Iris

(S.ACr.)
38.Perches

Iou IC~L O!A H U L A
MI~ RI
~ P, L 0 V
~Pt I DE
DRAIN S ~

N G

I" ,

NO 09
39.Expressed.

fermented
juice of
grapes

42 Cry of a cow
<i4.Roman

pound

~ 2 :~ 4 5 ,I, 7 8 ~

12 ~l~
~ _ [@fm'5~16~-+-+-+-fo~

:: ~'8 ~21 t:M
25 'Zb ~Z7 WF-F-

COMMERCIAL I! a rag e, 43443
Grand River at Novi Rd. Fully

equipped with tools and equip-
ment for servicing and repairing
vehicles. Also suitable for other
purposes. Phone days, Albert P.
Herzog, Farmington 0106. 19tf

ROOMS F0R re'nt. 113West Main I f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;,:Sf. Northville Hotel. Telephone I t
9173. 2ltf
CONCRETE MIXERS, o,yheelbar-

rows. Taft road near Eight
Mile. Phone Mark Larkins at

1244-31 before 9 a.m. 40tf

LEARN A GOOD TRADE
An opportunity is open for a
young man over 18 to learn the
printers trade, which offers stea-
dy employment at better than
average wages, and work under
pleasant surroundmgs. Apply at
Northville Record. Phone 200.

WORK NEAR YOUR HOME
Save Time and Travel Expense

Men Wanted
FOR PRODUCTION WORK

TINSMITHS TOOL MAKERS
- Good Working Conditions -

- Steady Employment - '''-

- Open Saturday -
DETROIT TRANSMISSION DIVISION

Broni
Chinchilla Ranch

561tll Granes River
New H'lldson

SEMI·SKILLED and UNSKILLED
HELP WANTEDWANTED

PRACTLCAL nursing day or I
night. Write Box 70, % North-

ville Record. 22-23x FOR DAYS OR AFTERNOONS

• Overtime
• Paid Holidays

• Paid Insurance
• Profit Sharing Plan

Union Scale
Paid Vacation

. ,
- IMMEDIATE SERVICE -

We Specialize in
• OIL AND GAS BURNERS

• REFRIGERATION
• AIR C0,NDITIONING

SANSON & COMPANY
WALLED LAKE POST OFFICE

. _ PHONE MARKET 4-1600
43391 Twel~e. Mi1~~Rd. ' Non

_ YOUNG -
WOOD 'PRODUCTS CO.

PHONE NORTHVILLE 820
45240 GRAND RIVER

now~
1 Sail a

vessel

/'

NOVI

I General Motors Corporation
28400 PLYMOUTH ROAD

(Between Inkster and Middlebelt Road&)
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I'J' "' .. Holly Broncs Slam Northville 32 to 0dioli 221; D. Pelzer 219; F. Light 1 NORTHVlLLE CLASSIC
and F. Ford 218; J. Stubenvoll 209; LEAGUE L
B. Hawley 208; L. Moore 206; D. Team W
Yerkes and R. Calkins 203; H. Parkside Bar 14 10
Priese 202; A. Mitchell 201. Ply. Hills Fine Homes 14 10

N~rthville Lanes 12 9
THURSDAY LADIES HOUSE IArthur 469, E. Gaffield 443, R. . NORTHVILLE RECREATION. Heichman-VanEvery 11 10

LEAGUE Cook 441. LEAGUE Pelzer's Five 9 15
Royal Recreation Individual high game: R. Cook T.eam W L Cloverdale Farms Dairy 9 15

Team W L 177, L. McArthur 173, L. Taggert Tame Cats 21 11 200 Scores: R. Hitt 264-244-218,
Cy Owens Fords 29 7 172. Lyke's Guf Service 20 12 726; D. Schifle 243; D. Buttermore
Rathburns 21 15 -- E. & B. Beer 19 13 224; S. Scott 203; D. Pelzer 201;
Depositors State Bank 21 15 NORTHVILLE HOUSE LEAGUE Sid and Walt's Service 18 14 D. Pauline 200.
Northville Bar 20 - Ie Team W I:. ICy Owens Ford 15 17 ---
Royal Recreation 17% 18Ih V.F.W.4012 • 21 11 G. A. Davers 14 18 1fONDAY NIGHT HOUSE
V.F.W. 11% 24Ih Northville Men's Shop 18 14 Miller's Service 13

8
19

4
ROy:rE~~~ation

Braders '11 25 Depositors State Bank 17 15 State Hospital Emp. 2
Mich. Powdered Metals 11 251Schafers Bre~d \ 17 15 200 Scores: C. Brown 227; F.

High team series: Cy Owens Northville Barbeque 16 16 Curci!? 221; A. Bauer 207; J.
2118,Rathburns 1944,V.F.W. 1923. Heichman-VanEvery 16 16 Downmg 200.

High team game: Cy Owens 780, Blatz Beer 12 20 --
Rathburns 713, V:P.W. 701, North- Twin Pines 11 21
ville Bar 701. 200 Scores: D. Miller and C.

Individual high series: L Mc- Myers 226; A. Bauer 224; A. Ga-

* *• BOWLING{ •
.y...·.·A·.·... ••·•·•·•· ..... ·rJ'.. ~J'..... ·,/'.

r
SUNOCO GASOLINE••

Mufflers. Tailpipes
Accessories
Kelley. Tires

•
S. B; STEVENS SERVICE

Northville, Clarkston Battle to 6-6 Tie;
Mustangs Lose Touchdown on p'enalty

After a clipping penalty nullified a touchdown made
by Northville's Dick Somers, the local high'school football
team battled Clarkston to a 6 to 6 tie in an afternoon game
Friday on the Clarkston gridiron.

The game was played in fair weather spoiled by a
sharp wind which blew dust diagonally across the field of
play.

Both touchdowns came in the Northville player ana called the
final period only a few minutes play back.
apart. Either team could have It was then that the Mustangs
won via the extra point route, but became aroused They marched
Don Johnson's conversion kick down to the Clarkston I-foot line

befort" surrendering the ball,
from placement was slightly wide then staged another drive a few
of the uprights, and the Mus- minutes later which got them to
tangs broke through to block Ithe eleven-yard marker. When
Clarkston's try for the point. Ithey stalled there, Coach AI Jones

sent in Jurgen Bonnet. German
First Touchdown Exchangoe student at Northville,

Northville drew first blood at I for a field goal attempt which
b· t th 30 d I f CI k fell short of the ~oalposts. Ano-a ou e -yar me 0 ar - h k' k f hId I't h CI k t had the t er IC rom t e 3-yar loe

s on w en . ar s on in the first quarter by Bonnet
ball. D.efenslve end Gary HIX missed by a matter of inches. The
rushed m on the Clar~ston passer ball was kicked squarely between
from the left as two lineman con- the uprii(hts but hit the cross-
verged on the passer from the I 1 '
right. HIX knocked the ball out Ibar and fe 1 short.
of the passer's hand as he was The Clarkston aggregation ':,as
poised to throw the ball, then also aroused after the NorthVIlle
picked it up on the first bounce touchdown and unlea~hed a fun- _ FA C TOR Y TOY 0 U _

d d to the end zone un- ous dllve which carned them to
an SCUITle h' . t the end zone after four consecu-
molested for t e SIXpom s. tive fIlst downs The center of BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURERThe touchdown was partially the Northville line determined
inspired by the earhest. effort .bY not to be beaten by a single point,
Somers, a pass mterceptlon whIch smashed through to block the And Save The DI-fference'_
the speedy halfback converted kick flom placement. I'
into a TD after a 65-yard run Although Clarkston dominated
down the sidelme. An official, play for long stretches of the SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER
however detected clipping by a game, particularlv in the fIrst

half, It '''as the Mustangs who OUTSIDE WHITE $4.88 per gal.
repeatedly bored deep into enemy (In 5 ·gal. cans)
territory wi1lh scoring threats WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per gal.

They got to the 13 early in the (Non-Yellowing)Ifirst quarter, to the one-foot line I
Im the thl1'd period, and to the I SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL $4.34 per gal.
Ill-yard stripe and the 20 in the I ENAMEL UNDERCOAT $4.34 per gal.
fourth quarter. II FLAT WALL PAINT $3.30 per gal.Standouts on defense, as in I
prevIous games, were Captam-, P GMENTED WALL PRIMER $3.30 per gal.
Guard Al Ifversen and Bob Bur- TOP QUALITY ll"ERCH 'AI'1\JDISEgess, who constantly infJltrated! ll.1 .. ~f'"
the Clarkston backfield to spOIlj AT JOBBERS' PRICES
plays, and DICk Somels, who

sparked the secondary on punt I The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS COC:b's~~;;;~~i'dI. ·
in Vote Campaign

Team W L
Bailey's Dance Studio 25 -15
Freydl's Cleaners 24% 15%
Weber Machine Tool 22Ih 17%
Don's Jr. FIve 21 19
Main Hi Speed 17Ih 22%
Northville Lab 17 23
Alessi Gen. Ins. 16Ih 23Ih
Zayti Trucking 16 24

Team high series: Bailey's
Dance Studio 2534, Northville
Lab 2486, Zayti Truckmg 2486.

Team higohgame: Zayti Truck-
ing 905, Bailey's Dance Studio
904.

High individual series: Middle-
ton 609, Rowland 600.

High individual game: Middle-
ton· 2411Simmons 244.

200 Scores: Pehrson 210; Row-
land 209 and 206; WIlliams 204;
KImball 204; Middleton 204; Ja-
gotka 202.

NOT TRUE WINGS
-The "wings" of flying squirrels

are not true wmgs at all, but Slm-
p1y unbraced folds o~ skin along
the sides of the body, attached to

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS
MEN'S LEAGUE

Team W L
Bloom's Insurance 24 12
Northville Laundry 23 13
E. & B. Beer 23 13
Gotts Bros. 23 13
Northville Hotel 22 14
Guernsey Dairy 17 19
Schraders 16 20
Twin Pines 15 17
Harnden's Paints 14 22
Mich. Powd. Metals 14 22
Mergraf Oil Products 12 24
V.f.W. 4012 9 23

200 Scores: H. Belier 232-202;
C. Fry 225; L. Bezaire 216; E.
Jones 214; J. Beller 212; F. Gotts
209-200; L.- Wick 208; C. Smith
202, -

FLY LINE'
Generally speaking, it is the

function of the fly line to carry
the fly or light lure out to the
fIsh for thiS reason, it is fairly
hea~y and so constructed that it

the front and hind legs. WIll float if kept properly dressed.---~-
340 N. Center Street Northville, Mich.

NOW ON
DISPLAY! • • :>

AMERICIXS FIRST FAMILY OF FINE CARS

The brilliant new Chrysler New Yorker Deluxe Newport

The smart new Chrysler. Windsor Town & Country Wagon

t
The luxurious new Chrysler New Yorker Deluxe Conver!ible

A stunning new mood in
Highway ·Fashion!
Here is without question the finest array of motor cars ever
presented to the American motoring public ... the most beauti-
ful Chryslers of au time ... creating a glamorous new Highway
Fashion for 1953 ... engineered with all of the perfection for
which Chrysler is famous! •

Here indeed is America's first family of fine cars, offering all
the most-wanted new car features in safety, comfort, and per-
formance. There's the beautiful Windsor line •.• lowest priced
of all Chryslers and a true "family favorite." There's the brilliant
New Yorker .•• considered by many the most spw:kling per_
former on the road today. And there's the Imperial ... custom-
built for those who must have the absolute best. All in a wide
variety of m;dy models, colors, and interior trim combinations!

Ves, there's something here for everybody •.. and we feel
sure there's something wonderful here for you. Why not visit
us soon and look these Beautiful new cars over. You'll' get more
L'lan a hint of how wonderful it is to be a Chrysler owner!

The beautiful 1953

CHRYSLEK
the safest co r you co n drive

, I
I

I
I I
f
I

The majestic new ChrysllU' CUltom Imperial 4·door Sedan

ATCHINSON MOtOR SALES
202 West Main Street Northville, Michigan'

'" Cub Scouts in Pack N-l con-
tributed their bit to the "Get Out
the Vote" camp3lgn by making
placards and sandwich signs urg-
ing voters to go to the polls on
Nov. 4.

Several dens were guests of the
Exchange and Rotary clubs and
paraded their original "Vote"

Isigns.
Two new dens have been added

Ithis fall, making a total of nine.

/

The new den mothers are Mrs. C
W. Rodgers and Mrs. David Hurd
Clark.

The reiuvenating of toyS is the
den's second big project. As in
other years, these toys will be
turned over to the Kmgs Daugh-
ters for distribution at Christmas
time. The dens are going to viSit
Leo Flowers of Plymouth whose
hobby is repairlng toys. Spme
weeks he averages as many as
fifty repairs.

Soap box derby racers are soon
\ to be in the making by Cubs.

Plans, workshops and films have
aroused interest of the boys and
Den Dads will assIst each den in
makmg its own car.

BEST ARE SILK
The best fly hnes are made of

SIlk and nylon and are all im-
pregnated. Castmg lines are
made of both SIlk and nylon, each
of these materIals havmg their v

own peculiar advantages.

Northville
Riding AGademy

•
MUSIC RIDES

Monday and Friday, 8:00 P.M.

•
JUMPING INSTRUCTION

Class and Private InstructoD
for Adults an~ Children

•
BOARDING and TRAINING

•
CLARENCE HASTINGS

MANAGER

38100 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Phone Northville 1307

(Ed. Note: The following res- five and another play carried to
ume of the Holly-Northville the two. TheIl! the Holly quarter
football game Oct. 24 dId not back, Garner, kept the ball on a
appear in last week's Issue smuggle play to cross the goal line
of the Record because of me- unmolested. A pass from Smith
chanical difficulties at press to Garner was again good for
time.) the conversion point.
The Holly High School Broncos Final Holly TD

ground out a methodical 32 to 0
victory over the Northville Mus- The final Holly tally opened
tangs Oct. 24 to hand the local the fourth quarter. The Broncos
high school footban team ItS third Istarted the drive on the North
loss of the season. The Mustangs ville 30-yard line after Smith in
had won three games at the time. tercepted Bill Sullivan's pass
The Broncs struck twice in the Ithere. Three plays moved the
first half against a Northville ball to the seven-yard stripe and
team which never quite got going: Smith smashed over two plays
and led 12 to 0 at halftIme. later from a yard out.

The Broncos got down to the
three-yard line late in the fourth
period in search of another score
but the Mustangs drove the sub
stltute team back to the 14-yard
line where Holly surrender the
ball.

The defeat was the first ill
Wayne-Oakland County league
play for the Mustangs, as against
two wms against Clarenceville
and MIlford. The Broncos now
have top standing as probable
league champions when the sea
son ends.

Second Half
The third Holly touchdown

came on a five-yard plunge
through the left side of the line.
Holly's Smith passed to Garner
for the extra point. The score
followed a 40-yard spurt by a
Holly back from the 45 yard line.

Holly repeated quickly after
taking over on the NorthVIlle 40
when a fourth-down gamble pass
faIled for the Mustangs. Two
plays carried the ball to the ten-
yard marker. Smith got to the

115 Church Street NorthvillePhone 873M

*'-----"--..- ..-..-.-__1 1_._. ..-.. ..-....
. i
j PREHOLIDA Y TURKEY SALE I .
j FINAL WEEK i
i Sale Ends Novembe; 9 ij j
, DEEP FREEZE SPECIAL f
f. f
i ii FARM FRESH i
f YOUNG f
i TURKEYS i! !
i II. !
• i! Jui;y Plump Tender i

Dressed Ready For The Oven 1
65c Lb. and Up •

- BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES GO UP _ !
Try Our Famous

- HOMEMADE TURKEY PIES -

Open Sundays
GRAND RIVER TURKEY FARM!

i
!...-----.-I-a---n-n __M It_.-__ "_.._-.tf

PHONE NORTHVILLE 543-W
46901 GRAND RIVER NOV)

/;

FURNACE:".

IL
(

Quick
Clean
HEAT

ALSO

STOVE OIL

THE HOUSE OF ELY offers year around prompt

delivery, courteous service, and quality fuel.

THE lARGEST STORAGE FACILI. ~
TIES in this area assure a ready sup~
?ly of ~OBILHEAT for your heat- Mobilhiat
mg reqmrements. .

SERVING THE NORTHVILLE AREA FOR
MORE' THAN 30 YEARS

-c. \R. ELY & SONS
-' , CQA'L '&.: FVEL .Ol·~·'-CQ.,'<,:

Dislrihllfor fiN. Mohilltoaf '-~.
3 10 North Cente.Street Phone'·Northv'iIIe;1~O
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iOTTO~1IAZ;'-RD1 Koyl Given Advance
in Navy Ranking

Norfolk, Va.-Glenn B. Koyl.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Natalia M.
Fitzpatrick of Beck Rd., has been
selected for advancement in rate
to musician first class, USN.

The advancement is a result of
competitive examinatIons con-
ducted this swnmer on all ships
and naval est a b 1ish men t s
throughout the world, said a
spokesman at Great Lakes, Ill.

Since every navy man has two
jobs, the test was dIvided into
military questions co v e I' I n g
knowledge of seamanship, gun-
nery. military law and allied sub-
j eels and the professional part
of the test concerned KoyI's Navy
trade.

rR'3/':
DON'T'MSS WITHOUT HONIW-l&

I OR YOU'U FIND
'SOMEONE WHO TURNS

WITHOUT l.OOKING QEHI~O!

BASEMENT DIGGING
AND BACKFILLING
DITCHING • GRADING· EXCAVATING

(ALL SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK)
SAND • GRAVEL· FILL DIRT - TOP SOIL

DEWEY BURRELL
51305 W. Seven Mile Ro;d Phone 1119

I

MEN'S S U ~TS&TOPCOATS
LADIEs·COATS

Plam&DRESSES
Plam

I ClIANID AND PAESSED11------....I SPECIALS ~ -
Week Ending No 15' ~ fAK1~Bellutifully • '~u"d.5 for

v. . LlJI. "47 ered and fln,shed'.IO'
BLOUSES •••••. 44c ",~ indiv!dually wrap.
GLOVES : ••..... 45c ~ !led ,n cellophane.

$'"f,X
111

Your best buy in cooking
;s an automcrtic

...>t, ;'/Hd this amazing new ROPER GAS RANGE IS TOPS in

• qUl1lrty, beolJly and dependability. Here's every cooking odYClntoge y..u

could desire - SPEEO. ECONOMY ond GlORIOUS NEW FREEOOM from

coolcing carel. Yes, this dependable, high qlJolity ROPER range will thr;!1

you. SEE IT ••• COMPARE ITI

IT LIGHTS WIlHOUT MATCHU • BROILSWITHOUT SMOKING
COOKS WHILE YOU'RE AWAY. SEE IT TODAY

-...

You can buyer new ROPERSI72!.!
. FOR AS L1nLE AS •••

CHECK OUIl TRADE~IN

THE NORTHVILLE 'RECORD

By Len Kleis
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• J

Make NDMistakes!~..

_ .. -..----_. --~----"'----.-'----

• NoviLodge News.
Several sisters attended the dis-

tri~t meeting at Edgewood 4dge
in Clarence ville Monday after-
noon and evening of this week.

will entertain the group at a
party after the practlce.

The Novi Past Noble Grand
will meet at the home of Lillian
Trickey on Grand River for a
dinner party and afternoon meet-
ing on Tuesday, Nov. 11. Rowena
Salow will be co-hostess. This
meeting comes earlier than usual
this month, because of the hunt-
ing season.

HE WENT HOME AWTRIED tT1
EACH NIGHT HE APPLIED IT..

Degree Captain Doris Darling
requests the members of the de-
gree team to meet at the haU on
Thursday evening of this week
for practice. Irene Wendland,
Grace Frisbie and Susie Mairs

·WEtHAVE. MOVED!!!
TO A NEW LOCATION AT

46401 GRAND RIVl::R-NOVI
Phone NORTHVILLE 729

HOWARD MILLER & SONS GARAGE
', -.1'. .

THE FINEST
QUALITY DAIRY PRODUClS

MILK * ICE C~EAM
HOME DELIVERY • PHONE 593

125 S. Center Street Northville, Michigan

,
~
t
I
I,
I,

fOR A ~RTAIN HAIR TONIC OlD
FALL.

,/,.
BBAU>-H~EO fEL1.OWNAMED

PAUL,
\ , f /

" (".'~110:-

Michigan Seamless Tube Employees Get General 12-% Cent Wage Increase
A twelve and one-half cents

per hour general wage increase
and several fdnge benefIts have
been approved by the MIchigan
Wage Stabilization Board for 321
hourly-rated employees of MichI-
gan Seamless Tube Co.. South
Lyon, on the basis of a tandem
relationship with the basic steel
industry, it was announced last
week by M. S. Ryder, regional
WSB chairman.

Effective last March 1, the wage
increase also provides for increas-
ing the spread between job clas-
sification by one-half cent per
hour. Increases from this source

a v era g e apprOxImately three
cents per hour in addition to the
12-% cent general wage boost for
production workers.

Oiher Raises

General wage hikes averaging
13 5 cents per hour for 37 clerical
employees and 18.2 cents per hour
for 18 supervisors and pJant
guards were also sanctioned ef-
fective March 1. It had been cus-
tomary for employees in these
categories to receive increases
comparable to those granted pro-
duction workers, WSB said. Phone Plymouth 433

809 Penniman. Plymouth

by the steel companies. The pe-
Authority was given, effective tition asking Wage Board approv-

Ja~. 1, 1952 .. to grant three weeks' al of the adjustments for pro duc-
paId. vacatIon after 15 years of tion employees was filed jointly
s~rv~ce to all of the .South Lyo~ by company officials and repre-
~r~ s. e~ployees subJect to WSB\ sentatives of Local 1900, USW-
Junsdichon. I CIO. Two other petitions were

More Benefits submitted by Michigan Seamless
Tube Co. management in behalf

Unanimous approval of the tri- of non-union employees.
partite Michigan Board al s0 was I~;;:;;;:;;;:;:;:;:;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;I
given, effective last July 26, for: Ii

(l) Premium pay of six and
nine cents per hour, respectively,
for work performed OllJ the after-
noon and night shifts.

(2) EIght hours' straight time
pay for six holidays a year not
worked and double time pay for
hours worked on any of these
holidays.

(3) Payments of an employee's
regular rate while assigned tem-
porarily to a lower paying job,
under certain circumstances.

Ryder explained that following
settlement of the steel dispute, I,::===,,========::::::1
the National WSB authorized re":
gional board:; to approve wage in-
creases and fringe benefits within
the pattem set by the basic steel Try Record Want Ads
company contracts for related 1.~....-,;y.lY'J".".."""'-.;y~.l'~rlY"
firms which customarily follow ."~"'''''.IY'J''.''.•.I'tI'rl\l\I','' •••••• '
wage adjustment policies adopted .~ " :.:.;..:.:.;:.:

I . I

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Study of Log Markings Recalls Romantic
Lumber Era in Michigan for Wayne U. Coeds

-HOURS -
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
WednesdaY7 Friday, Saturday,

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

WUSXEGON
COUNTY

v ~ J\r., ~ 8~ -<lID ClLp AY.f"» ~ ~ U SAGWAW
NEWAYGO COUNTY AREA

.................. J"raW rI"rtJI........~.... ·.·.·.·rI'.·.·.·.·.l'rl' ·.·.·.·J'.V.·.-J.·.·.••·•·.·.·•·...·..h·.· ·.~.l'rl'J'r1

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CE K o I L•
-C lean b.~ing

Keep-full basis

Outstanding quality

I ndependentl;owned

L et us serve you

"PHONE
PLYMOUTH

107 /

EMERGENOY

I"
PLYMOUTH

1075·R

ECKLESCoal & Supply Co.
2 Blocks E. of Railroad Station on Holbrook

Plymouth, Michigan

\
''Ill Che'l[o\et ad'lal\lageS before ~ou bUY'

rices al\d these exe USI
comein .•• cheeKourp • 0 ,YOU DeserVe\

Y Get the euBe Sure oU . uch more yoU
. take you. See hoW m and hoW

Today's no t1~~ot~e cer- get in Chevr~~t ~;ed to pay.
chances. You W~e for your much les~:for the deal yoU
lain of top va So come See us n
hard-earned k d~~a~~~lwe offer deservel U E I

in and chec CHEVROLET VAL •
TH~RE'S NO VALUE Ll~E

Twins Erina and Galina Smyrnoll: of Chelsea, Wayne Univcrsity ~cnioTS,
try to opcrate a woodsman's sa'l"l-.The border of log markings by counties
Is an indication of the variety of types of markings used during Michigan's
great pine harvest.

The lumbering era in Michigan Similarit} 01 the lOb markmgs
was one of the grandest and most was the cause of many disputes over
colorful this State has known. The rightful ownership of log propert}.
early history of Michigan is, in Thus, in 1842, the MIchigan Legis-
fact, the development, growth, and lature enacted a law requiring log
decline of the lumber industry. marks to be registered in the county

Dr. Bert dud gins. head of the where the logs were to be manu,
geography department at Wayne factured into lumber.
University in Detroit, points out in
his study Michigan, Geographic Michigan's many tributaries, dvers,
.Backgrounds in the Development of and falls carried a tremendous load
the Commonwealth: "It is true the of the great pine harvest. North of
lumbering era was spectacular and Saginaw Bay. the Rifle, Au Gres,
romantic, but there was loss of life Au Sable, and Thunder Bay i'ivers I
and property in fires and the log- each had separate boom companies
ging and rivt>r driving oCten took to handle the river lQads.
taBs in Jives of men." With this great increase ot logs,

Olle phase of this glorious era markings became "so complex and
was the marking of logs to facill· varied Lhat it was reported that one
tate the identification of ownership boom company had a standing offer
by the IlWUerDUSboom companies of $50 to anyone who could design
that sprang up during the great a mark of three lettllrs ill any ar-
harvest years. These companies ran rangement that haa never been
logs down the river, sorted, rafted used before.
and sent them to the sawmills im·f Many humorous markings came
mediately to make way or more out of this era, such as "Dumbell",
and more logs. "Chicken on a Fence". "Bed Bug",The early log marks were merely ,
hacks cut into the bark with an "Snuff Box", "Pair of Legs", "Pig s
Ax-simple straight.line symbDls. Head". The Tobacco River Lumber
However, in the 1840's when logging Company of Saginaw County appro-
increased to a grand scale, the ne- priately enough selected the marks

d ff "Tobaco", "Smoke", "Cigar", "PluS",cessity for more and i erent types
of markings arose. anil "Snuff" to identify their 10gs. 560 Plymouth Avenue Northville, Michigan Phone Northville 290

--SEE WHAT YOU GAIN
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE

;

CHEVROLET FEATURES

The Styl.nn. D. LUKe.c·Door Soda".
tConllnvoflon 01 dandard equipment end
1,101lIIu,',o'od I, depend.nl on a.o,'.

, abml, af mOlerlal.1

More Powerful Vatve-in-Head Engine
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis-
sion (optional on De Luxe models at
extra cost) • Body by Fisher. Center-

poise Power • Safety Plate Glass aU
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op.
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

Lowest·Priced Line in its Field!
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales

5EE WHAT
YOU SAVE-
WITH THE

"



ft-' crust Ot..\8 llth.os.1
• "kg.

[2---

RIB
END

LB.

A&p/s Tender IISuper-Right"

Pork: Loin
33cDD

------, Whole or Half Loin. .....

Pumpkin A&P

dexo Shorlerting

~ CHECK A&P's
DAIRY DEPT.

FOR VALUESI

E~gs Sunnybrook Grade "A" - Doz. 63e ..o Medium Size I ... I • oln Ctn. 0 : 0

Buller WHdmere 0 0 ••••••• 0 " P~~t 720. 0 0

Lb. 55e. 0 •

8-oz. 31ePkg. • 0 0

Bleu Cheese WI,eon,in 0 ••• o. Lb. 67e ..•

Oheddar Cheese Wllcondn •• ' ••,
M I 0 Bit Sliced Processed Cheesee· · I American or Pim.nto I"

Wrisley Soap .. '. 0 •• 0 ••• 0 1nCO::; 63e
Glass Wax Gold Seal 0 0'0 • I •••

Pt.
Can 6ge

, .
Swealhearl Soap . . • . .. 4 ~:~~I36e ..

Get Cake tor lc With Parchase of , at Rc&'Ular Price

Glim Delergen' .. • • • • • 6-0z.
Bot. 27e

Kilchen Klenzer .. 0 • 0 0 • 0 •
13·0z.
Con l1e

Argo Starch For the
Laundry

l-Lb.
Plcg. 13c...... ,

Olorox Qt.
Bot. 18e ~·Gal. 31c

o •• 0 •• Bot.

Dreft 11.11 29c 0 .. 0 II

Reg.
Plcg. Giont

P1cg. 69c
Ivory Soap .... 2 Large

Cokes 26c• • • •

. . .. Reg.
Pkg. \. ...2ge.o Giant

Plcg. 69c ...
Tide .. II 0 ::0: 28e 0

I

/

"YOUR NOR'rHVILLE FORD OEALER"
For Your Convenience, We Are Open Weekdays Until 9 P.M.. Saturdays Untl14 P.N.
117 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE NORTHVILLE 13.20,

BE A GOOD AMERICAN -:. VOTE NOVEMBER 4

• • • • • • • II ••• ~

• •

·..
• 0 •

o 0 •

• •• I •••

• •• to •••

• •• • ••

• • II
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• ••
• •• !i

• 0 • • 0 0

•• I •••

••••

• •••••

·. . ...
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... ...
o •• o • 0

o 0 •
• 0 •

• ••

48-Pound Bags .
M· h· us - 249Ie Igan No.i .... •• ..... to. -

M · 279alne ilo~i I ••• -

Idaho ilo~i •••..... ' ....•••••••• 2.!.!

• 0 •

Stock Up and Save!

POTATOE·S
• 0 •

000

• 0 •

·..
Pascal Uelery 24·30 Size • • • • • Stalk I 19c
Grapefruit Florida 64.70 Sil'e•••• 4' For 25c
Tomatoes Hothouse 0....... Lb. 29c 00 .
Fresh Spinach Pre-washed o.

O numbers Extra Fancy 2Uv Hot HauSl •••• For
\

TO-oz. IGc
Cello Pkg. ., •• 0 ••• 0

250. II •••

~ CHECK THIS CHOICE EATINGI

~' I::er PUlllpkin Pie
A6P'~ ')9c
PRICE" PRICE YOU'VE0DIFFERENCEDBEEN PAYING

Nut RIOng Danish Filled Each
Coffee Cake •••• 0 • 0 •

Pfeffernusse Cookies. 0 .:.. Pkg.

Fruit Cake Jane Parker •••• 0 •• T~~Ic~b 1.29 . 0 •

Glazed Donuls .. 0 • 0 0 • • • • • Doz. 39c

29c .. 0

29c ...

....
Angel Sof' Cleansing Pkg.

Tlssuel • 0 0 0'. • 0 • of 400 23c o.

Swift's Prem ... II II I .- I •
12·0z.

Can 490 ... '.
French Dressing Pfeiffer', ••• 8.0z.

Bot. 31c ...
Maraschino Cherries L1&erty TO-Oz. 35cBot. • . . . . ..
Paper Napkins Doe.kln • I • I •

Ajax Cleanser .. . .. 0 •• 2
Cracker Jack .... II • 0 6

Pkg.
of60 49c,"
Coni 25c. 0 •

1!4.01'. 26ePkg.. • ••

Crisco 3·Lb. 860 l·Lb. 31c•• Can • • • •• Can .

Mazola Oil • Gal.
Bot 2.29. II

. . . . . •••••••

Baby Food ~::~:~d.... ~4 Sj~r~' 39f. 0 •

Bean SprOUls La Choy • 0 •• 2 19~~:.27c.
La Choy Sauce S.Oz. 801. 11c

A.ll PriceR
In Thh Ad

• • 0 EJlective Through
Saturday,

November' 8th.

Thursday, October 23, 1952 Page Eleven

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Corner of Elm and High Streets

Rev. E. E. Rossow, Pastor
Phones: Res. 151-Church 9125

10:00 a.m. Sunday Worship.
H:15 a.m. Sunday School and

Bible Classes.
1:30 p.m. Ladies Aid each sec-

ond Thursday of the month.
8:00 p.m. Walther League each

second Friday of the month.
8:00 p.m. Lutheran Laymen's

League each third Friday of the
month.

8:00 p.m. Voters Assembly
each second Monday of month.

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on
each third Thursday of month.

Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month.

Lb·45c

.~~"" rOot" b/~
04",.. , ""ff~ <t'~ot~"Ii,,.. • "IV, )-0(1, ~C...., ~~ G' 1'1' ..

Hams Smokedor Cooked Shank 47C
"Super-Right" • • • • Portion Lb. • •• • ••

Wh' I H 57C HuH Lb. 59Co e ams Lb. _ • Portion • •• • ••

SI b B h • • • Lb. 39C
• 0 0 • 0 •

a acon ~/~e~~__
CHECK THESE BIG ; Sliced Bacon "Super-Right" ••• pLk~. 49c ••••••

GROCERYBUYS! Ground Beef "s,,,••,,,,· • Lb. :~:... • ••

#~ Large Bologna ~ri~~~r.• • • Lb. • .

(1'+ .0.... F kf t LL. 57c .~.o'1;;~).;()~~ ran ur ers 10g~nr~seot • •• "
06~~.06. ~~ 0", 'P~~.. ~ ("~

2 29-oz.
• ell' • • .. • • •• Cans

3·Lb
••••• • • •• Can

Christian S"cience Churches
The true story of the creation

of man is discussed in the Lesson-
Sermon under the title "Adam
and Fallen Man" to be read In all
Christian Science churches on
Sunday, Nov. 9.

The Golden Text is from Ro-
mans (5:17): "If by one man's of-
fence death reigned by one; much
more they which receive abund-
ance of grace and of the gift of
righteousness shall reign in life
by one. Jesus Christ".

Among the BIble citations is
thIS pas~age, (,fer. 17:10); "I the
Lord search the heart, I try the
rems. even to gIve evel y man
according to his ways, and ac-
cordmg to the fruit of hIS doings."

Handy Hints

Haying-trouble with hens roosting
on water fountains, or self feeders'!
Then try this Handy Hint: Suspend
a bolt-(a heavy nut, hoop, or piece
of metal will dol-from the ceiling-
until it hangs like a plumb bob di.
rcctly over the fountain.

When a hen tries to fly up pn top
of the fou.ntain, she bumps into the
",eHrht-and she's promptly dls-
courag-ed. She won't hold her perch
long-,even if she gets a foothold, be-
cause of the swinglDg weight.

Pentecostal Church
Church of All Nations

9275 McFadden Street. Salem
Plls1Qr, Elder Vance Hopkinll

Regular ServIces
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.• Bible Class
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Sarnts meeting.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School
Sunday, 11:.10 a.m., Preaching.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., Night service.

• ••

• • 0

Rolled Oafs Quaker • 0 ••• 0 0 • 2:k:~'
P k- FIllu Aunt 20-011. 17eanea (J '" r Jemino'. 0 0 • I 0 0 _ Plcg. . .... 0 • I

T na ChIcken of fhp Sea 614·0ll. 33eu CIte SiJ'e • • • 0 0 •• Can . •• •••

Wheat Germ l{r~srhmer •••• '; •• '~;~z.27c .. .1. .•
Hi·No Oracker$ SUPlShine••• 0 • • :kbg. 35e . 0 ••••

I Peac~l'l.s Sliced 29·01l. 260ana "iii or Halved • • • • • • Con • 0 0 0: I

Margarine s~.Good •• II • II 2 ~~~.39c II ... II

St. John's Episcopal Church
South Harvey at Maple Sts.

Plymouth
Rev. David T. Davies. Redor

Off. Phone 1730. Res. Phone 230B
Sunday Sf'rvices: I

8:00 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m, !'amily Service and

class instruction.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and

sermon. Class for children during
the sermon period.

6:00 p.m., Youth Fellowship at
the church.

Brief period of fellowship and
coffee following the morning ser-
ice. If you have no church af-
filiation, you are cordially in-
vited to worship with us. Visitors
aiways welcome.

Salem Congregational Church
Lucia M. Stroh, Minister

10:30 a.m., Divine Worship. The
pastor will bring the message.

11:45 am., Sunday School.
The .annual Business meeting

of the church will be held on
Tuesday, Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. sharp.
All members are urged to be pre-
sent. There will be the reading
of all reports and election of
officers.
• Mrs. Earl T~omas of Stark-
weather Ave. will be hostess to
the Ladies Aid Thursday, Nov.

/

13. Dinner at noon.

Salem Federated Church
Douglas R. Couch, Pastor

I 10:30. Morning Worship.
11:45, Sunday School.
7:30, Evening Evangelistic Ser-

vice.
Nov. 2, Gospel chalk artist.
Wed., Prayer and Bible study,

7:30.
Wed., Choi!' practice, 8:30.
A cordial welcome is extended

to all visitors.

·..
000

• • •

. ..
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(Continued irom Front Page)
OAKLAND COUNTY -though that would naturally

PrDliecuting AUorney: tend to protract the period of un-
In Novi Township, the voting Freder.ck Ziem (R) 1,074 certainty.

went this way: L. C. Burch (Dem) 558 "Partly, of course, the upheaval
Sheriff: and uncertainty would simply be
Clare L. Hubbell (R) 1,072 the consequences of the first

D ht D E' h 1 09" George B. Hicks (Dem) 560 change of the party in power inwig . Isen ower , u two decades. The general's own
Adlai E Stevenson 496 Couniy Clerk: background, however, adds to the

Lynn Allen (R) 1,073 mystery. He'd be the first pro-
Donald Barrett (Dem) 561 feosicmal milltary man in the

Governor: Treasurer: White House since Ulysses S.
Fred M. Alger .. . 1,048 Cha 1 ASk (R) 1073 Grant; also the first since Grant,
G "" W II 60 I' es . par s . . .. , I k. IVlennen I Jams 5 Paul A. Stevens (Dem) 564 to ac experience in civilian pub-
Lt. Governor: Register of Deeds: lic office.
C

J
lahren\~~A

C
'Reid

ll
1,0

5
8

6
2

21
Orrin McQllald (R) • _ 1,070 ba's'TI.coCShaamngPele. th~ Ptr~spectf' flod

r

a n 'I. onno y IRosemary Allen (Dem) 4 m JUS one Ie ,
S f S - .•. 56 consIder Ike's commitment in

ecretary 0 iaie: Drain Commissioner: Korea. Campaign promises are
Owen J. Cleary 1,079 Ralph A. Mam (R) ..••...• 1,072 tradItionally made to be broken,
Robert S .McAlhstel' 563 Glenn D. Harper (Dem) •.•• 563 but Korea's too hot for the G O.P.
Attorney G~ncral: Surveyor: candidate to do anything about if
Frank G. MIllard 1,082 Omar E. McNutt ....•.. " .• 1084. he's e~ected. He'd have to do
John T. Damm 558 ' sometlung-and not merely go
Treasurer: JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT there.
D. Hale Brake 1,089 Clark J. Adams 631 If lhe War Should End
Wilham L. Johnson 552 Charles H Kmg 273 ''If Ike should succeed in ending
AUorney General: IMorton A. Eden .•.......... 95 th th t ld h te war, a cou ave a s un-
John B. Martin, Jr. 1084 .. t US f T
Robnrt J. Baker ... '556 JUDGE OF PROBATE nmg Impac o~ .. '. orelgn, ml 1-_ . . . I tary and mobIhzatron polley. on

CONGRESSIONAL Arthur E. Moore . . 864 the budget and on business. - !throughout the country. If, as his
U. S. Senaior (full term): CIRCUIT COURT ICfltics contend he might, he should
Charles E. Palter .. . 1,067 COMMISSIONER broaden the war. either unwit-
Blair Moody , 578 MOIns F. Cole 824 tingly or because he saw nO other
U.S. Senator (vacancy): Vern C. Hampton 803 road to~vard ending it, the effed
Ch -I E P tt 1 071 of that would also he conSIderable

at es . a er . ., ... , PROPOSALS " h' .Blan' l\loody . _. 568 I T e foreIgn problem. obvlous-
Representative. 18th Dist.: 1No. 1. ... Yes, 1,076 No, 113 J hly, overs.h~dtOdws.~nt.ytlhllIlt

g Ehlsen-
_ T • Y T lower mlgn 0 InI La Y 0 (' ange

George A. Dondero (R) 1,07:JI:tyo. 2 .... es, 425 No, 7851domeStic policy; indeed it is a
Arthur J. Law (nem) 561 No 3. .Yes, 715 No, 459 kind of detour si~n in the way of

much he would like to do about

_«$ the budget and taxes.

~

"'~f • trld~~ - "But the businessman and the

".~.
I'~Il~v<J .fl.' -H, taxpayer mIght well be on pins

and needles watching Ike glapplerv F NAee? ~\~:~~~eh~ugl~~ge:~~dat~e~~I _

00 U'" onc occasion, to chop Government

~r f' " .• ~?e~~d~~~~:;ei~h~~:an:;; i~s~~~IAdded Spaces for Parking Discussed
Iwhat would h3ppen to some of the '. . .
Federal programs he's promised The pOSSIbIlity of adding a mg was dIscussed by the VIllage
to keep? small amount of parking space I Commission Monday night.

"With doubts lIke these in the on Main 51. and m the village's I The commission also considered
offing. an Eisenhower Adminis- Dusmess area ~eslgnated i space spotting 15-mmu.te meters at var-
tration seems at first glance like that IS now deSIgnated no-park-!lOUS places, particularly ne~r the
one giant question mark. ,Yet, it's mam four corners of the VIllage,
pos~lble to get some ideas how it First "Messiah" for the benefIt of shoppers who
might shape up. The General him- I. want to. make qUick purchases m
<elf provides some of the clues. [Practice Is Sunday the busmess area .and be on their
Others come from his adVIsers Th f' h h' way.

d tl h "k Ik. e Irst re earsal for t e an-\ The space in front of the Kroan 1e men w 0 newel ., -h " nua presentatIOn of Handel s ger Store is being used by shop-
wen. "Messiah". wlll be at th~, FIrst I pers as a parking place, it was

lire's Conservative Instincl Presbytel'lan Church House at 41 pointed out, even though parking
"As for the general himself, he's p.m. Sunday, Nov. 9. . '. is not allowed there. The space

instintively conservative, was so Smgers who have partiCipated was supposed to remain empty
long before his alleged "surren- m the group m the pa~t and ne.w- saId Police Chief Joseph Denton:

comers who would like to smg so that motorists enterm~ Mam
del''' to Sen. Robert A. Taft By ar~ urge~ to come to ~he practice, St. from Hutton would have
then the general had declared said Leshe G. Lee, dIrector.. clearer vision of cross traffiC.
himself for state's rights in the The chorus IS a non-sectanan Chief Denton said that tickets
t'delands (offshore) oil dispute. h h th f thHe's already taken a dim view of group v: IC ga ers rom, e could be issued every time a ca'r
the Fair Deal quest for com"lete c~mmumty at large each year to is parked in the space, but agreed

.. smg the famed. work by Hande~ with the commission that I't
"security" via Government action. Ch t tat rIS mas Ime. would be better to install a park-
He's bucked some big proposals I ir:;;;;::;;;:;:;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j!for Federal aid for education. II-- - 'I ing meter' there, espeeially now

"Ike-as-president might be II that a signal at the comer con-
forced to adjust his own tastes to PSYCHIATRISTS troIs the flow of traffic and the
th th t h . -" • Ihazard is removed.

o<e e vo ers ave acqUIre", 111 BAFFLED I The commission also consideredthese 20 years of the New Deal- I .-:--.:...-. .;...:.;....-. .. • --"
Fair Deal. HeI's already veered a lowing daytime parking in 1 I
that way under the pressure of A University of Callfornia front of the Peniman-Allen Thea- S .. '. I .
the campaign. psyc~iatrist s~gges!ed ~hat the tre, With a hood to be placed ovpr .1, P. e. cia. ':11

"By now the G.O.P. can-'I'date t~rmI!l~logy m hIS fIeld be the meter to bar parking during P 'bl h
U slffiplifled because even the ex- !the hours the theatre is open and OSSI e purc ase of a used 0

is for expandmg the social securi- perts couldn't . . 'bulldozer was discussed by the I A · F i
ty system, for helping poor states agree on' some ~he posslbil;ity of an added park- VIllage commission Monday night .~'"'II ntl-" reeze or:,1

build more schools, for beefing of the big mg space m front of the alley for use primarily in the village •
up state medical programs with w 0 l' d s they're adjoining. the Northville Drug dump and for earth-moving pro-
Federal funds, for Federal props us i n g todaY. Co. on Mam ,St. jects contemplated by the vlliage
under farm prices. Three offending ------, in the future. i i

"He'd approach problems I'n the words - psy- I °ev A A Stephens Th b lId d' 0n • • • . e u ozer came un er con- I "I
chosis. neurosis,

same compromising manner in p s y c h a n _ \ B . d t B C't siderabon after it appeared tnat ' •
the White House. HIS method of eurosls _ might urle a oyne I Y addition of equipment to the viI- ,'jl i,
operation almost insures that. be replaced in The Rev. Alfred A. Stephens lage's new road scraper would C G

"In the words of his buddies, an overall classification of was buried at the Boyne City, not be satisfactory to do the extra ] AL i
Ike is a "staff man." They mean mental orders. Mild, moderate Mich., Cemetery after funeral ser- work required of it. ]" 0"1

he likes to turn tough questions and severe are better words to vices Monday, Oct. 27 conducted Commissioner Claude Ely .and • II
over to groups of adVIsers for describe the degree of serious- by Dr. King, District Superitlten- Street Superintendent Herman i i
study. That's his way of sizing ness, Dr. Bowman believes. dent of Traverse County, assisted Hartner, Jr., looked at the used .~oII ' 1=)

''The tongue twisters were or- b h R ,... f h -up a problem; it's the way he'd igmally conceived for clinical y t e ev. 'moore, pastor 0 t e piece of machinery and said that,
try to make up for his lack of reasons. Not only have wide Boyne City Methodist Church. with repair of wheels which guide -
civilian background. vanahons since crept in, but He was 88 at the time of his the tracks and possible overhaul 1 WHILE PRESENT STOCK LASTS f

now there is talk that these -teath on Saturday, Oct. 25, at the of the engine, It might be a very i . . i
.!!~mand Labor Study Groups terms don't even have a sci- East Jordan, Mich. hospital. good buy. I t"

"He's got vague plans for sev- enhfic basis," he saId Psychi- He' was born at Chatham, 'Can- Addition of attachments to the j . 0 Y , ·
~;~~s~uc~n~o~:~~ee~ao:e C~~mg~: ~;i~;sbi~~;~~. t~~n~n~e~~~~ adaie~~8Z;~n retired for 30 years ~~~1or~cr~~:;U:a~h~al~~~b~~s~it::~ i, 0 our Xmas ShOPPing Early At r

ers are guilty of the same ! -Hons for a new farm price sup- fault. Bishop Whipple of Mon- and was one of the oldest mem- of the scraper would be cut if ! r
port law to take effect in 1955. tana sat by the bed side of a bel'S of the Michigan Methodist used m the dump for leveling and] . ~ tIf1A1AA 'A Gamble 5to f
Another would work up amend- cultured old Judge in the Conference. - dispersal of refuse, I' i;;;J"~K; ~ l
ments to the Taft-Hdrtley Law. Southland, talking in his schol- Survivors of the Rev. Mr. Ste- Commissioners Ely, John Stu- 1
There are rumors also of a world arly way At last the sick phens include three sons: Howard •. benvoll and Mr. Hartner were I i
economic conference; it might judge politely said, "Pardon of Boyne City, and B. A. and carll asked by the commISSion to look i "NORTHVILLE'S FRIENDLY STORE" f
talk over tariffs; currency prob- me, but you know I'm facing· W., of Northville; two grand- further into possibIlity of pur-" NORTHVILLE
lems and the need for U.S. aid eternity. Wor.l't you talk to me children:· Mrs. Muriel Willis,' of chasing the bulldozer and make!. I
abroad. ~~:, )i~?;~l~h~o Bi:ho~ol~~~~ California, and Carolyno and recommendations to the commis- I 117 East MaIDStreet Pbon~ 1127 i

"By nature, committees of this quietly. ".You're a smner like Dou~las Stephens, of Boyne City; sian in the near future. , 1, . . I
sort promote compromises. They me. Christ died for our sins. a n}ece, ,)4rs. Ida B. Cooke, of -- .. • • .. • ,-" , .. n .._,.. ,... n-..f
try to make their recommenda- Trust Him as a little child." Northville, and two great-grand-
tions as nearly unanimous as And the old judge said, "Thank children, Carl Denton Stephens,
possible. And that means taking you, Bishop. I can get hold of of Northville, and Stephen Willis,
a course somewhere in the mid- that That gives me peace." of CalIfornia.
dIe. This article from the "Now" His wife, Mary, preceded him

"In fact, the general promises, Magazine is a good hint for all in death in March of this year,
, of us preachers '- Let's be

to seek a wide range of thinking I simple in our preaching.
in these studies. He's said he'd FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHcall on people representing
"every point of view."· That
means union officials, farm lead-
ers, professional groups, as wen
as businessmen.

"But the key advisers-some
of the White House aids, some
Cahinet officers-would come
from Ike's circle of· trusted
friends, and most' of them are
businessmen and old soldiers."

A concrete walk for pedestrians 1-----:-:-__--------
will be laid to connect E. Main WANTED
51. with the alley and parking I ~
space behind t.he. businesS' ~rea WOMAN companion to share ex-
south of E. Mam, It was deCIded penses on trip to Florida. Leav-
Tuesday. ing around Nov. 15. Phone 574.

The walk, to be six feet wide 23
and about 120 feet long, will run
through the natural alley on the
we"t Side of the Northville Drug
Co. We wish to express our deep-

The area for the walk . _ an~ sincere ?ppreciation to .our
t d ~as. m ,neIghbors frlCnds and relatives

spec: Tuesday by Commlssl~n- I for their' kindness during our
er Claude Ely, Street supcrm-j bereavement. We wish to thank,
tendent Herman f!artner, Jr., and Rev Hodgson of the Methodist-
,Contractor Oscar Hammond, and Church, Rev. Fredsell of the Pres-
1t.was agreed that Mr. Hammond byterian Church and the Caster-
WIll lay the walk as soon as he line Funeral home. Also Dr. G. V. J'-

can get cement Chab t
The agreement followed in- ~r~ G l' e V S· kl

s'tructions by the'CommISsion for 'anJ~I~ldr:nn IC e
Mr. Ely and Mr. Hartner to use 23
their judgment .about whether it America in Miniature
was too late thIS fall to have thE' Iwork done. The State of Maryland calls

Early installation of the walk Itself "AmerIca in Miniature" .be-
WIll keep many feet dry this Wlll- cause of the g~og.raphlc varIety
tel' in walking from the alley to I to be found wlth~n ItS borders.
Main St., it was felt by the Com- Fr om the mountalr:s of. western
mission. Maryland WIth theIr mmes and

forests, the Free State sweeps to
flat Chesapeake and Atlantic
tidewater through rolling coun-
trYSIde SUitable for dairying, 01'-

c.h~rdry, and many types of farm-
mg.

• • • • • p

Page Twelve THE NORTHVILLE RECO~D

Record Vote I"Slate Senalor: IE"' h
George N. Higgins (R) .... 1,076 Isen ower

J

Leonard D. Bennett (Dem) 558 •• •
SWe Represeniative. (3rd Dist.): Administration
Howard R. Estes (R) ••.. , .1,081
Marvin W. Kuschlllski (D) 553

Central Siaies News Views II
(Continued from Front Page)

JUDGE OF PROBATE
(to fill vacancy)

George Edwards ..•....... 1,108
Joseph E. Maher '711

, A TINY GLASS FULL. Pictured
'" fitting nicely in a wine glass is a
.1 7·week·old Chihuahua pup owned'Iby Mrs. Clarence Zusy ot Ml!·

~ waukee, Wis. The little pup
weighed tour ounces when born.

PRESIDE:NT

STATE

FRENCH ARMQRED CAR IS TWO-WAY ••• This is a view of
the ERB, a Panhard armored car built by the French with Amcrl.
can machine tools, supplied by the Mutual Security Administra-
tion. The car carries a 75·~IMgun. It also carries two drivers who
sit back to back. At the flick of a lever, the car can change dircc-
lion instantly and dash off at 70 miles per hour in the opposite
dir..ction to which it was going without turning around.

Wholesale Production

Traffic Campaign
Warns Motorists
About Pedestrians

120-Foot Concrete
Walk Authorized

Pointing out that the pedestrian
was more at fault than motorists
in at least half of pedestrian ac-
cidents, Police Chief Joseph Den-
ton has announced that the North-
ville police department is cooper-
ating in the fall Pedestrian Pro-
tection program.

The official slogan for the cam-
paign b "Be Alert for Wacky
Walkers" and is designed to call
attention of motorists to the
amusing, and often fatal, antics of
Wacky Walkers.

In the fall of the year it gets
dark earlier and more pedestrians
~re harder to see as people walk
and drive to work and back, ac-
cording to Chief Denton. The spe-
cial hazard is that the man on
foot is hard to see and doesn't
realize it, and whpn he jaywalks,
cuts through traffic, G.,hangeshis
mind suddenly and returns in the
direction from which he came,
the motorist is often caught un-
aware.

The unj ust part of pedestrian
accidents, said Chief Denton, is
that the blame is usually placed
on the motorist although he may
be blameless. "The privilege of
owning a driver's license is a
~erious thing," said Chief Den-
ton. "It carnes with It the'special
responsibility of watching out for
pedestrians. Any motorist who
nUlS down a man on foot raises
the question of whether he IS a
safe enough driver'to have been
gIven a license."

The "Wacky Walker" program
is sponsored by the State Safety
Commission, the Michigan Asso-
ciation of Chiefs of Police, the
Michigan SherIffs AssocIation, the
Automobile Club of Michigan and
many other organizations inter-
ested in safety.

A single pmI' of flIes, beginning
m' Apr11, could produce 191 sep-
tillion flies by August, if all lived.

SEA·GOING lIIINE. "Amphibious" sulphur min,ng plant is towed 65
mIles through marshland waters to Frc~port Sulphur Company's salt·
dome deposlt at Bay Ste. Elaine, La.• near Gulf of MeXICO.Plant. bUilt
atop a 200·foots~eel barge, will supply nearly 2,000,000gallons of super·
heated water dally to melt sulphur far underground and is expected to
bring up 100.000tons of SUlphur a ycar

Thursday, Nove~ber 6, 19520

CLASSIFIEDADS ./
(

FOR SALE
APPLES, sprayer, drops, $1.25 a

bushel. You pick them. Also el-
der. Bring containers. McDonald's
46000 West Eight Mile. 23:x:

DAVENPORT and chair. Phon~
South Lyon 9331 after 5 p.m.

except on week ends. 23

MEN'S Alpagora overcoat, size 40.
Ladies mouton fur coat, size 12.

Cub Scout suit and cap, size 12.
Phone 1l03-W. 23

BALED wheat straw, 60 cents a
bale. V. Regentik, Howard Rd.

near Haggerty. Phone Farming-
ton 0502-Rl. 23x

PERSIAN lamb fur coat and wool
coat with fur collar, size 36-38.

Also black cocker spaniel pup-
pies. Phone evenings 952-W2. or
48725 Eleven Mile Rd. 23

A BEAUTIFUL ranch type home
one mile from Northville on.

,one and one-quarter acres. Two
or possible three bedrooms. Oil
heat, one and one-half car garage.
$6,000 down. Midway Exchange.
Phone Northville 362-R. 23

.'

CARD OF THM'XS

SECRETARY WANTED,
VERY DESIRABLE POSITION FOR A NEAT AND
EFFICIENT SECRETARY. EXCELLENT WORK·
ING CONDITIONS AND PLEASANT FELLOW.
EMPLOYEES. SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH

A,BIL1TY.•

NOVI EQUIPMENT CO.
PHONE NORTHVILLE 720

25460 NOVI ROAD NOVI, MICH.

MEN "'W ANT'ED
, ~ • I ' • • • •

PRODUCTION WORK

Council Considers
Buying Bulldozer

Does furnace.tending interfere with your evening's relaxation)
p.ut bothersom7 heating chore!! behind you with a Timke~
SI1~nt Automatl~ ~all.Flame Oil Burner. Then settle back and
cnl.OYyour teleVISIon, your mystery novel or your card game-
s~t1sfiedthat nothing can disturb your comfort. With a Timken
Sdent Automatic, you just set the thermostat at the desired
te~perature-and relax! Clean, convenient, shrilly heat is yours
with all the drudgery removed! We'll be happy to make a~~,r;survey of your heating need~ without cost or~ I 1 f. obligation ~o yo~. Better phone us today!

( IJ 1\ , I I I{ Easy terms If dcsucd-no money down, 36
IJ months to pay. •

The famouJ woll·f1ame all burner blankel'
he?~ng walls with a blue·hal flame, assuring
effiCIent, economlcol heating. Fuel .aving$ will
amaZe yaul II you have an oil·~oOgun.typlt
burner, ask abovt our .pecial trada·ill offer.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Phone Days: Plymouth 1504
Phone Nights: Livonia 2073

!

I
I1 . UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE

I . I
I John M. Campbell, Inc. .

Plumbing And Heating Contractors

- NOT,HING DOWN -
LONG EASY FHA TERMS IF YOU WISH

40600 PLYMOUTH ROAD
'. ~ '. . - ') --,- - .-.-- - '-.. . ----... - .,. -~ ....---- ."-.- -, - ~ --.. - -

PLYMOUTH

Scott Ave, to Get
New Street Light

The village commission ~ccept-
ed Commissioner Claude Ely's
recommendation that a street
light be installed on Scott Ave.
as soon as possible. .- •

Commissioner Ely said that a
light placed on a pole about a
hundred feet from the intersec-
tion of Orchard Dr. and Scott
would be sufficient to light both
the street and the intersection.

Pei~r F. Nleuwkoop, Paslor
Bible School' ...•.... 10 A.M.
Morning Worship ,... 11 A.M.
"THE NEED FOR REVIVAL"

LATHE
SCREW MAC.HINE

MILLING
0.0..GRINDING

- Steady Work - .Excellent Working Conditions -
APPJ..Y EMfLOYMENT OFFICE

WHITMAN & BARNES

Member of ihe Oeiroit and Naiional Auoeiaiion of Masler
Plumbers llJ1d Air Condinoning InliUule.

-15 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU-
"The Fleet That Service Built"

38630 Plymouth Road
OIL· FURNACES • OIL BOILERS

OIL BURNERS • OiL FIRED WATER HEATERS

Plymoutb, Miehiean

Evening Wprship .,. 7:30 P~
"PARABLE OF THE

POUNDS"
Everyone Welcomed I '

THIS IS AN INDEPENDENT
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

CHURCH' <

Poison Ivy
Seventy per cent of the U.S.

population is susceptible to poison
J,. ------------- ....Iivy. :==--==~==:il.* Try The Want Ads... . • .. II I • • F' a _ • • N II

•....... • l' !.....


